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J N. l9r8 Mlle Bensaude, employing experimental and cytological
I methods, proved conclusively that the phenomenon of heterothallism
occurs in the Hymenomycetes (1). She isolaied tïyo monosporous mycelia of
Coprinus fimetørius and found that they remained in the haploid (primary)
condition during eight months of continuous cultivation, without any sign of
fruiting, but that when they were paired they united and producect a diploid
(secondary) clamp-bearinþ mycelium which fruited readily. In r919 Kniep
showed by experiment that Schizoplryltuvn czn?l¿une is heterothallic, and
stated that many other Hymenomycetes also exhibit this sexual condition (1.1). Further discoveries of heterothallism in Hymenomycetes have
been made: by Kniep, working with Alewrodiscas lolygonias (I2); by
Miss Mounce, working wíth Coprinas løgopas and C.niueus'(tb, 16) ; by
Vandendries, working with Cotþbiø uelutipes, Hfihotoma lfasciculøre,

Panaeolus cømpanuløtus, P. seþarøtas (: Anelløria sepørøta), P. ¡îmicola,
and Coprinus radiøns (I8, 19, 20) ; and by Brunswik working with sixteen
i species of the genus Coprinas (3).
In papers'published ín rgzr and r9zá, Miss Mounce first definitely
r
, established that the phenomenon of homothallism occurs in the Hymenomycetes (1ã, 16). She made monosporous cultures o,r coprinas sterqailinus
and of C, stercorarius and found that the mycelia soon deveroped clampconnexions and subsequently produced perfect fruit-bodies. She succeeded
I in growing c. sterquil'iruzzs in pure ,nono.porous
cultures for seven successive
generations. In unpublished work, reported by Buller (5), she also found
that C. nørcoticc¿s is homothallic. Confirmation of homothallism, as found
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by Miss

Mounce, has been obtained

in the Winnipeg laboratory: for

C. sterqwil'inus by Hanna and the writer, working independently; and for
C. stercorørius by the writer.l The species of CoPrinan determined by
Brunswik as being homothallic are: C. s.lerquilinas, C. stercorariats, C. npr-

colicøs, and C. eplzemeroides (3).
Individual sexual strains of Schizoplz4llznn comnø¿ne and Aleurotliscas
loþgoniws have each been shown by Kniep to possess four sexually different

kindsofSPoreS(I2,I3).Inordertoexplainhisresults,Kniepassumed

that in these strains sex is determined by two allelomorphic pairs of factors
which are present in the fusion nucleus of the basidium and which, during
the two subsequent nttclear divisions, become segregated in accordance with
Mendelian pr.inciples. If these pairs of factors are fepresented by the
symbols(Aa)and(Bb),thenthefusionnucleusofthebasidiummusthave
the genetic constitution (AaBb). During reduction and division of the
fusion nucleus, the sex factors become segregated, with the result that,
finally, theie are formed four sexually different kinds of spores: (AB), (ab),
(Ab), and (aB). Only those spores without a common factor unite sexually
in the mycelial stage. Thus, monosporous mycelia bearing the factors (AB)
and (ab), when paired, unite sexually to form a diploid clamp-bearing
mycelium ; whereas monosporous mycelia bealing the factors (AB) and (aB)
are not able to do this because (B) is a common factor and two like sex
factors repel one another. Similarly, while mycelia bearing the factors (Ab)
and (aB) can unite sexually, mycelia bearing the factors (Ats) and (Ab)
cannot.

Kniep observed that, under certain abnormal culture conditions,

each basidium of Alewrodiscus loþgonias shoots away its four spores in
a single mass (I2). He isolated thirty-five of these spore-masses, and shook
the four spores of each mass apart in a flask containing nutrient agar.
Subsequently, the four mycelia produced frpm the four spores were removed
from the flask, grown separately, and then mated in all possible ways' As
a resnlt, Kniep found that each basidium of Alearodiscas loþgonias bearc
two pairs of spores, one pair of one sex, and the other pair of another and
opposite sex. He also found that the basidia of a single sexual ,strain were
of two kinds, one kíncl bearing spores (AB), (AB), (ab), and (ab), and the other
bearing spores (Ab), (Ab), (aB), and (aB). Kniep concluded from these
results that the reduction of the chromosomes takes place in A. 1;olltgunius
in the first division of the fusion nucleus, and not in the secohd.z
Hanna (8), working with Coprinas lagoþws, found that the spores from
any individual fruit-body belong to four sexually different groups' and thus
r

t

This confirmation has not previorìs1y been announced

*". *ritt"r, Piofesso¡ Kniep has informed P¡ofesso¡ Btller in litt. thaf',
ãfhi, p"p.t, he has found a few spore-masses which included spores ofall four
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resemble those found by Kniep in SchizophitllaruczTw/tuneand Aleurodiscus
poþgonius. However, Hanna's basidial analyses show that, while some

basidia bear spores of two sexes only, a pair of one sex and a pair of another
and opposite sex, other basidia bear spores of all four sexes : (AB), (ab),
(Ab), and (aB). The occurrence of four sex¡ally different kinds of spores
on a single basidium in Co/rinus løgolots is regarded by Hanna as proving
that the reduction process in the basidium in this species takes place in the
second division of the nucleus, and not in the first.
Funke (6) isolated the four spores of individual basidia oî lIl4ltolo*nø
their sex,
iføscicaløre, H. cøpnoides, and Colþbia aelutþes and determined

with results similar to those obtained by Hanna. Like Hanna, from the

fact that some of the basidia had produced spores of four different kinds, he
concluded that reduction takes place during the second division of the
basidial nucleus and not during the first.

In view of the

fact that homothallic and heterothallic quadrisexual
species had already been found ín Coprinots, it seemed not unlikely that this
genus might also include heterothallic bisexual species. Such a species the
wfiter has had the good fortune to frnd in Coþrinas Rostrapianus. While
the investigations here recorded were in progress, Vandendries (20) and
Brunswik (3) announced that they also had discovered bisexual species of
Coprinws.

Experiments made by Kniep, Vandendries, Brunswik, Harna, and the
writer indicate'that every species of Hymenomycetes is made up of many

different sexual strains which are perfectly fettile inter se (aide i"fr").
Thus Hanna (8) found six interfertile geographical strains of Coqrinus
løgoþus. While each of these ,strains was quadrisexual, the six strains
collãctively represented twenty-íour different sexes. -In this paper, when
a species is spoken ol as biserual or qøtødrisetuøL, it must be undelstoocl
that these terms'have reference to the sexual condition of each of the
individual strains of which the species is composed and not to all the strains
taken collectively. When all the sexual strains are considered together,
each species of Coþrinus, &c., must be regarded as mwltiseraøL
In his most recent paper Vandendries (2I) records that a large per'
centage of the monosporous mycelia of his bisexual species¡ Coþrinus
rad.ians, in the coufse of six months, changed spontaneously from the
haploid to the diploid co¡dition, in consequence of which he now regards
C. rødiøns not as heterothallic but as l¿etero-l¿onzothallic. As will be seen
from a series of observations given at the end of this paper, C. Rostra!'ianus
behaves in exactly the sarne manner as C. rødiøns1 fot, ín the course of
some months, a large percentage of the haploid mycelia change spontaneously into diploid mycelia. However, since actual tests made at
intervals showed that each of twenty-six monosporous mycelia of C. Rostrup,iønus retained its unisexual character for the first nine weeks of its
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the individual strains of the fungus have been regãrded
strictly bisexual during this period.
existence,

as

Coþrinus Rostrapiarzas is a large-sporecl sclerotium-producing species.
On November t4, rgee\ in a meadow at the Manitoba Agricultural College,
Winnipeg, a number of large irregular blackish sclerotia (cf. Pl. VI, Figs. r
and z) were found by Professor A. H. R. Buller embedded in an old cowdung plat. They were brought to the laborator'y, where, in a moist chamber,
in the course of about two weeks,theybegan to produce fruit-bodies(Pl.VI,
Figs. 3 and 4). Each fruit-body took about ten days to develop to maturity.
The scales on the pileus were white and made up of slender septate hyphae,

the individual cells of which were often branched. The cystidia were
cylindrical and very long-up to o.3 mm. in length-and they could be seen
with the naked eye in expanding pilei bridging adjacent gills.as clescribed

by Buller for C. atramentørias (5). The spores were densely black, spadeIike in general appearance, having three dimensions (Text-fig. t, ø, b, c),
the length in dry spore-deposits (Pt. VI, Fig. g) being t4-r6 ¡r and the
breadth rr'S-r3 p, and provided with an unusually prominent black
apiculus. In October, Í9e4, Professor Buller found the fungus again, once
more in a meadow at the Manitoba Agriculturat College and a second time
at Kenora, Ontario, about roo miles east of Winnipeg
Ccþritaws Rostrupianws was first described in r8g7 by E..Chr. Hansen,

who found it in Denmark coming up on cow-dung (9). The fruit-bodies
always originated from a sclerotium, and the sclerotia were larger and more
irregular than those of C. stercorarias.. Hansen illustrated his paper with
sketches ofthe spores, the pilear covering, &c.; but, unfortunately, he did
not give a drawing of the whole fruit-body. However, from his description,
there was no'difficulty in identifying the fungus founcl at Winnipeg as

Coþrircus Rostraþiønul Lange (I4), ín his monograph of the genus
Colrinus (r9r5), includes C. Rostrøliønus; b:ut, as he cöuld not find any
sclerotia ,attached to the fruit-bodies, his identification seems doubtful.r
C. Rostrapíøt¿t¿s is not mentioned by Ricken (17) in ' Die Blattãrpilze' (r9r5),
and hitherto it has not been recorded for North Ar¡¡-erica. Hence rve may
conclude that 6. Rostraþiønu.r is a somewhat rare fungus or', at least, one
that is easily overlooked by mycologists
A preliminary announcement of some of the chief reSults of this paper
has been made by Buller (4).

" II.

MBrnoos.

Spore-deposits from eách fruit-body were collected separately on dry
sterilized glass slides (Pl. VI, FiS. S). The slides bearing spore-deposits

' 1 In laboratory cultures, without exception, it was observed that fruit-bodie s of C. Rostrt+!íanus
never developed diregtly on ordinary mycelium, but always frorn sclerotia.
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taken from a single fruit-body were wrapped together in white rvritingpaper and labelled with the number of the fruit-body and the date on rvhich
the spores were shed. Thus the wrapped slides were stored free from danger
of contamination by spores from other fruit-bodies.
The spores were isolated and so'"vn by the dry-needle method (7), and
dung-agar was used as the medium for germination. In preparation for
removing a new spore from a dry spore-deposit, the serving needle was
never heated in a flame, but was always run through clean linen. The surface
of the slide or cover-glass which receives the spore-deposit should be flamed
to remove any organic film which, if present, may make it difficult or even
impossible to. pick up the spores. These details were not mentioned by
Hanna (7).
The germination of fresh spores taken from deposits macle in the spring
of r9z3 varied from 6o to 8o per cent., while that of spores taken from
deposits made in November, tgz4, and, tested in lots of fifteen to twenty
spores, showed I oo per cent. ge'rmination. After spores had been stored for
a month or longer, their power of germination was found to have considerably decreased. Some germinating spores are shown ín Text-figs. z*6.
The four spores o[ single basidia were obtained for isolation by what
may be called the cozterglass-contøct tnetl¿od (4, 8), which will now be
described. A fruit-body about to undergo autocligestion is removed from
the culture-dísh in which it is growing, and one of its gills is cut away and
laid flat on a glass slide. A cover-glass, held with forceps, is then lowered
until it touches the hymenium líghtly, whereupon it is raised, inverted, and
examined under the microscope. In certain places on the cover-glass the
spo.r'es can be seen adhering by their apices in groups of four (Pl. VI, Fig. ó).
The spatial arrangement of each tetrad is exactly like that of the four
spores.on a basidium when the hymenium is examined microscopicallyfrom
above, so that there can be no doubt that each tetrad has actually been
derived from the fonr spores of a single basidium. By means of the dryneedle method (7) the spores surrounding a well-defined spore-tetrad are
first removed, and then the four spores are picked Llp one by one and sown
separately in the culture medium.
The dung-agar used as the culture medium was prepared as follows:
About 3oo grm. of fresh horse-dung were stiried up with r,oooc.c. water. The
fnixture was boiled for fifteen minutes, and then filtered twice through
cotton-wool. Water equivalent to that lost through boiling and filtering
was then added, agar at the rate of t.z per cent. was stir:red in, and the
whole boiled again until all the agar had melted. The medium rvas then
ñltered through cotton-wool, tubed, and sterilized for one hour at fifteen
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III. CnnnRre op SBx.
Hans Kniep (I0) and MIle Bensaude (I), working independently, discovered that in a hølloid mycelium in rvhich the nuclei occur singly and
separated from one another, often one in each cell, the septa are always
simple and never accompanied by clamp-connexions ; but that in a di/loid
mycelium in which the nuclei occur in pairs and divide conjugately clampconnexions are present. Thus the presence of clamp-çqnnexions is an outward and visible sign that the mycelíum of-which they form a part is in the
diploid and not in ttre haploid condition. This criterion of sex, i. e. the
presence or absence of clamp-connexions, was the chief one employed in
determining the nature of the sexual reaction when two mycelia of Coþrinus
Rosrrupiønur were mated. A haploid mycelium of C. Roslrwpianus with
simple septa is shown in Text-fig.7,and a diploid mycelium with the septa
accompanied by clamp-connexions in Text-figs. r3-16.
A haploid mycelium of Coprinas Roslrapiøna.s bears numerous oidia
at the surface of the culture medium (Text-figs.8-Iz), whereas a diploid
mycelium never bears any. Hence, macroscopically, a haploid'mycelium
has a somewhat floury appearance, whereas a diploid has not. Moreover,
a haploid mycelium sends out its lateral branches at a greater angle than
T¡xt-¡'tcs. t-r6. Colrinus RostluÙ;d,nus. x
TBxt-rrc. r. Ripe
r, from the top.

Trxr'-r'rê. z, A

spores viewed:

47o.

a, from in front o¡ from behind; ô, from the side; and

spore germinating in dung-extrâct

i

an irregular vesicle has grown out from the

germ-pore.

-

TÉrxT-Frcs. 3, 4, and.5. Spores germinating in dung-extract, showing the production of germtubes f¡oin the vesicles at the germ-pores.
Tnxr-¡'tc. 6. A spore, germinating in dung-extract, rvhich has produced a haploid or primary
mvcelium which is as vet unicellular.
' TExr-Frc.7. A tranchofa haploid mycelium developecl in dung-agar, showing simple septa
ancl lateral hyphae growing outwa¡ds fiom the leading hypha at various angles.
Tpxt-¡ics. 8-rz. These show the prodtction of aerial chains of oidia on haploid hyphae
submersed in dung-agar.
TËicr-rrc. 8.'A*haploid hypha with an oidiophore bearing three hyphae rvhich are developing
into chains of oidia.
TEXI-FIG.9. A haploid hypha with two oidiophores, one bearing a single chain of oidia, the

chaini.
ro, An irregularly

oiher bearing two

\

thickened te¡minal haploid hypha bearing numerous simple
or b¡anched oidiophores, each continued into a chain of oidia.
TBxt-¡rc. ri. Several isolated oidia and one chain of oi<iia which became separated from the

TExr-Frc.

parent mycclium on the adclition of vr'ater,

-

TBxl-¡'rc. rz. A diagram of a vertical seclion through dung-agar showing a submergecl
haploid hypha vith three oidiophores which have grown torvards the su¡face of the medíum. The
baial oidioþhore bears a single chain of aerial oidia ancl the central one two chains of oidia (one
branched), while the apical one is about to produce oidia.
Toxî-rrcs. l3-r6. Hyphaeofadiploidorsecondarymyceliumdevelopetlontlung-agar,sbow-

ing septa rvith clamp-connéiions. The two clamp-conneiions in Fig. r3 are seen fro+ above, those
in-Figì. 14, 15, and 16 from the side. In Fig, r5 there is a plain septum as well as one with
a clamp-connexion.. l'he lateral hyphae shou¡n in !'igs, 13 antl 15 make an acute angle with the
parentìryphae. In Fig. r3 the twoter¡ninal hyphae, as indicated by the broken lines, have been

slightly shortened.
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a diploid mycelium (cf. Text-figs. 7 and r3). Thus the presence or absence
of oidia and the nature of the branching form two further criteria for distinguishing between haploid and diploid mycelia ; but, in the present investigation, the criterion finally relied upon for determining sex was always the
presence or absence of clamp-connexions.
Both haploid mycelia of monosporous origin and diploid mycelia of
polysporous origin were gro\i/n on horse-dung in pure cultures, and it was
found that both haploid and diploid mycelia gave rise' to sclerotia (for diploid sclerotia z'ide P\. VI, Figs. r and. ø). However,rwtren the sclerotia were
set out in damp sand, only those of diploid origin gave rise to perfect fruitbodies (Pl. VI, Figs. 3 and 4), whereas those of haploid origin either grew out
into the sand in the form of a thick mycelium or produced rudimentary
fruit-bodies only. It therefore appears that in Coprinus Roslrøþiønas the
produötion of spore-bearing fruit-bodies is limíted to those' sclerotia which
arise from a diploid mycelium. Mlle Bensaude (I) used the criterion of
fruiting in the determination of the sexual reactions of C. f,ruetariots, but
this criterion could not be conveniently applied in the present investigation,
owing to the fact that the mycelíum ol C. Rostrulianus first forms sclerotia,
and the sclerotia usually require a period of rest of some weeks or months
before they germinate.

IV.

ExpnnruBNTAL RESUrrs.

the four spores fi'om each 'of
a number of basidia of fruit-body No. r were transferred to dung-agar for

By employing the methods

clescribed,

germination. All four spores of one basidium germinated perfectly, three of
another basidium, and two of each of two other basidia. All possible crossings of these eleven mycelia rvere made on dung-agar plates in the manner
described by Hanna lor Co/rinus løgopus (8). The plates were examined
six days after the pairings had been made. When two myceliaof like sexual
reactions happened to be paired on a plate, the compound mycelium resulting
remained in the haploid condition; whereas, when two mycelia of opposite
sex happened to be paired, the compound mycelium resulting became
diploid and could easily be distinguished from a haploid mycelium by
the presence of clamp-connexions. Before examining the hyphae for clampconnexions microscopically, the plates,were always viewed macroscopically,.
and thenj as a rule, the haploid mycelia could be distinguished by the
presence or absence of the floury oidia at the surface of the agar.
In quadrisexual Hymenomycetes, e. g. in Sclzizoplzyllarn cornnzotne (LB),
Alearodiscas poþgoni.us (L2), Copriruus løgopas (8), C. niaeus (3, 16), 6.
rnicaceas and C. picaceus (3), investigated by others, as well as in Colþbiø
aelutipes anð Coþrinus cørrtu.s studied by the writer before the present
investigation was undertaken, when all possible pairings are made betrvecn
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ten or more monosporous mycelia of an individual sexual strain, the mycelia
fall into lfour sexual groups, the mycelia ol any one group giving a positive
reaction with only one of the three other groups. Wheñ the plates ðontaining all possiblc crossings of the eleven monosporous mycelia of Coþrinus
Rostratpiønu.t caüre to be examined, it rvas found that the mycelia fell into
lzao groups only and not into four. It therefore seemed possible that the
strains of. C. Roslrapíarn¿s are bisexuai and not quadrisexual. Of the four
spores of one basidium, two were of one sex and the other two were of
another and opposite sex ; of the three spores of another basidium, two were
of one sex and one of another and opposite sex. The remaining spores
were all of one and the same sex. Of the eleven spores which had
developed mycelia eight were of one sex and three of another ancl oppo-

ttt" tî.""*ed

possible that the occurrence of only two sexually different
kinds of monosporous mycelia in the experiments just described might have
.been due to the fact that, while the species was in reality quadrisexual, the
eleven mycelia chosen might have belonged by chance to only two of the
four possible sexual groups. A new set of experiments was therefore

undertaken. Twelve spores derived from six different basidia germinated,
and the resulting mycelia were then crossed in all possible ways. The
results of the crossings are embodied in Table l. A (-) sign denotes that
the two mycelia placed together in the Petri dish remained in the haploid
condition and therefore did not give a positive sexual reactíon, rvhile a (+)
sign denotes that the two mycelia developed a diploid, clamp-bearing
mycelium, and therefore reacted positively towards one another.
It will be seen from this table that the twelve mycelia, as in the previous experiment, fall into only two groups, mycelia Nos. l, 2,6,8,1o, rr,
and tz being of one sex, and mycelia Nos. 3, l, 5,7, and 9 beingof another
ancl opposite sex. The chances that with twelve monosporous mycelia only
two sexual groups should be represented out of a possible four seemed very
slight, and the evidence therefore pointed to each individual'fruit-body of
Coþrinus Rostru!ìønøts as being bisexual. However, as no clear-cut case of
bisexuality in the Hymenomycetes had previously been recorded,l it seemed
advisable to extend the investigation with a view to substituting a certainty-Therefore,
in the autumn oî t924, more extensive eicperifor a probability.
mental work was undertaken.
By means of the coverglass-contact and dry-needle methods already
described, all the spores fro¡n fourteen different basidia of fruit-bodies Nos.
3 and 4 lvere soïvn separately in the culture medium. All the fifty-six
spores germinated.

r Vandentlries (18), in t923, hað,reported'bipolarity' in Panaeolus seþaratus and.P.ean¿-'
þanulalt¿s, l¡ut his tables contained so many exceptions, or 'hermaphrodites' as he callerl them, that
his experiments did not prove conclusively that bisexuality occu¡s in the Hynrenomycetes.
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The sexual constitution of the four mycelia produced' by the four spores
four:teen basidia was fi.rst determined. The four mycelia
were crossed with one anothef in all possible ways. It.was found that each
ofthe fourteen basidia had produced two. pairs of spores¡ one pair of one sex,

of each of the

,

Strains of Coþrinus

Rostrotþi¿was.

and the other pair of another and opposite sex. as shown in Table
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which

is representative of the behaviour of all fou¡teen sets of spores. The
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t, z¡lt and 4 are merely arbitrary numbers used to designate the
four mycelia before the pairings were made. As shown in the table,

r and 4 belong to one sexual group, and spores Nos. a and 3 to
another and opposite sexual group.
In order to determine whether or not the two sexes ïepresented by the
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two paifs of spores oî any one b'asidium are identical with the two sexes
repfesented by the two pairs of spores of any other basidium, all possible
crossings between twenty-eight spores derived fi'om seven basidia of fruitbody No. 4 were made. The results are embodied in Table III.
As shown in the table, the four mycelia derived from any one of the
seven basidia behaved sexually in exactly the same manner as the four
mycelia derived from any of the othÇr six basidia, The results embodied
in Table III therefore justify us in concluding that in a fruit-body of
Coþrinas RoslruPiaizas: (r) there are only two sèxes, 50 per cent. of the
spores being of one sex and 5o per cent. of the other and opposite sex ; (z)
every basidium bears trvo spores of one sex and two spores of the other and
opposite sex ; and (S) the hymenium bears only one sexual type of basidium.

As the work recorded here was nearing completion, the occurrence of
Colrinas species the strains of rvhich are bisexual was announced by both
Vandendries ancl Brunswik. Thus these two investigators and the writer,
working independently, -all discovered bisexual Coprini simultaneously.
Vandendries (20), in a paper in 'La Cellule', showed that each strain of
Colrinus rødiatøs I sexually has only two kinds o[ spores. His conclusions
were based on two sets of experiments in which he made all possible crossings: (r) between twenty-three monosporous mycelia derived from one
fruit-body, and (z) between twenty-five monosporous mycelia derived from
another fruit-body. Iá the first set of experiments the spores without
exçeption proved to be of only two sexes. In the second set twenty-four
out of twenty-five spores also proved to be of only two sexes, but a twentyfifth spore reacted posítively with all the other spores, thus beinþ anomalous
in its sexual behaviour'.
Vandendries, in his work on Colritzus radians, dicl not analyse the
sexual reactions of the fciur spores of individual basidia; but it seems very
probable thät, had he done so, he would have obtained results similar to
those recorded here for C. Rostru/ianus, i. e. he would have found that each
basidium bears two spores of one sex and two of another and opposite sex.
Vandendries, as already mentioned, met with an exceptional spore in
his second set of experiments. H" states that the spore was derived from
the same frtrit-body as the other twenty-four spores, but he admits that it
behaved sexually as though it had come from another fruit-body belonging
to a different sexual strain. In the experiments recorded in Table III with
twenty-eight spores derived from the basidia of a single fi'uit-body of
Colrinu.s Rostru/iarua.s there was not one single erceplion, so that the
evidence for bisexuality is even more satisfactory for C. Rostrupianus than
for C. radiøns.
The sexual reactions ol Co/rinarc czmohts) C. utrtus, C.deliqacscensr-C.
7 ('o?rínus rødiøns is a synonym lor C, dot¿)sücus. I¡id¿
Fúngi, vol. äir'pp. 4t-2, t924.

A. H, R. Buller,
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and C. aeløris, as determined by Brunsrvik (3), are
simiiar, to those of C. radiøns as determined by Vandendries, and to those of
C. Rostrapiøtzus as determined by the writer. However, for none of these
species has Brunswik so far giveír us individual basidial analyses such as
those of Tables II and IIL Brunswik's theoretical conceptions differ from
those of Kniep in that he explains the reactions between pairéd mycelia as
due to the presence or absence of sterility factors rather than of sex
factors.
Segregation of the sex factors in the basidia of Coprinus RostraQiønus
results, as úe have seen, in the production of two sexually different kinds of
ephenzerzrs, C. rødiøns,
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spores or haploid genotypes. J,ust as Kniep lor Schizoþl41llutn cornrzante
and Hanna for Coþrircats løgopas have assumed that quadrisexuality may be
explainedon theassumption thatlzuo pairs of Mendelian factors are involved
in the determination of sex, (Aa) and (Bb), both being present in the fusion.
nucleus of the basidium, so rve may perhaps explain the bisexuality of
C. Rostraþiønus by supposing that sex in each strain of this species is
determined by the presence, not of two, but oî orue pair of Mendelian factors,
which we may call (Aa). On this assumption, when segregation of the sex
factors takes place during the two divisions of the fusion nucleus, each spore
will come to carry one or other of the factors (Aa), but not both. For twentyone basidia altogether it has been found that each basidium bears two
spores of one sex and two of another and opposite sex. This is exactly
what we should expect on our assumption. When segregation of sex
factors takes place in a basidium, two spores should come to carry the (A)
factor and two the (a) factor. If now we rewrite Table II, assigning the
symbols (A) and (a) to spores of opposite sex, it will have the appearance
.

shown in Table

IV.
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It ís impossible to determine rvithout the use of cytological methods,
whether the reduction process ín the basidium takes place with the first
division of the fr¡sion nucleus or with the second ; for in either case, as
shown bêlow, there would be produced tw'o spores of one sex and two spores
of the other and opposite sex.
-Fusion

-First

division rvith reduction.

-Second

-Fusion

-First

division.

nucleus.

division.

-Second

Trxt-rto. r7,

nucleus.

division with reduction.

Two possible modes of reduction in the basidiurn of Coþrin'us Rostruþiønus.

Basidial dimorphism, or the presence of long and short basiclia, as
pointed out by Buller (5), occurs in manyspecies of Coprinats; and it is also
characteristic of C, Rostruþiøruas. It seemed possible that, when sporetetrads were being removed from the hymenium of the fungus by means of
the coverglass-contact method, the cover-glass might have touched the long
basidia only. In order to find out whether or not the spores of the short
basidia behave sexually like those of the long basidia, a general sporedeposit was obtained to which both long and short basidia had contributed :
a slide was set under a mature fruit-body and a thin dry spore-deposit was
collected. Nine of the spores were then sown sepal'ately in the culture
mediunì, and the nine mycelia which resulted were. then crossed with one
another in all possible ways. The results of the crossings are embodied in
Table V.
It rvill be observed from an inspection of the table that, from their reactions, mycelia Nos. l, z, 6, 8,and 9 are of one sex, and Nos. g, 4, 5, aîd 7
are of another and opposite sex. If now we rearrange Table V so as to
place like mycelia together and assign to each of the two groups of mycelia
Mendelian symbols, we obtain Table VI.
An inspection of Table VI shows still more clearly than that of
Table V that the nine mycelia fall into two opposite groups, those mycelia
of like sex when paired remaining in the haploid condition, and those of

-
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unlike sex when paired yieiding a diploid clamp-bearing mycelium.
Furthermore, the Mendelian interpretation, which here involves the assumption that mycelia which are sexually alike repel one another., while mycelia
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of unlike sexes attract one another or react positively, fits the reactions contained in the table; for it is clear that (A) fails to mate with (A), and (a)
with (a), white (A) and (a) always give posÍtive results. Since, doubtless
owing to the method of obtaining the spores, some of the mycelia were
derived from the spores of long basidia and other rnycelia from the spores
of short basidia, we may conclude that the dimorphism of the basidia is in
no ïyay linked .with sexual phenomena, i. e. that both long and short basidia
bear spores of two sexes and of two sexes only.
Vandendries (19) collected spores from the wild fruit-bo dies oî. Pønaeolats
cømpanuløtas and P. se!øratøts and analysed their sexual reactions. He
found that while any individuai strain of P. camlanuløtus and P. se!ørøtus
rvas in general t bipolar', i. e. bisexual, there \,vere numerous exceptions to
this rule, a number of spores being , hermaphrodíte', i. e. reacting positively
with both sexual groups. However, when he analysed the sexual reactions
of spores derived from first-generation fruit-bodies reared in the laboratory
from two spores of opposite sex, he found that the spores showed distinct

sexual 'bípolarity' rvíth few exceptions. Vandendries collected spores
from wild fruit-bodies of Coprinas rødians; but in this species, as we have
seen, there was only one exception to the rule of bisextrality. Basing his
views on these results, Vandendries offered the suggestion that, in wild
fruit-bodies, the two sexes are not strictly segregated from one another
une sporée sauvage les sexes ne sont pas rigoureusement opposés').
He supposed that, in nature, fruit-bodies often arise from mycelia derived
from many diploid mycelia, each mycelium owing its origin to the union of
two haploid mycelia produced by trvo spores of opposite sex; and he
believed that this accounts for the irregularity of his experiÍnental results
with the two species of Pønaeolats. on the other hand, to account for the
almost uniform 'bipolarity' with spores obtained from wild fruit-bodies of
CoPrinusradiaas,he supposed that these rvild fruit-bodies happened each to
have been derived from a single pair of spores (20).
Having observed that a considerable percentage of the monosporous
mycelia oî Coprinus radians in course of time pass spontaneously from the
haploid to the diploid (clamp-bearing) condition, Vanclendries has recently
expressed the view that each of the wild fruit-bodies, to which reference has
just been made, may have been derived not from two spores of opposite sex
but from a single spore (21).
Against Vandendries's theory that wild fruit-bodies are derived from
(t dans

many diploid mycelia various arguments may be adduced. Firstly,
Brefeld (2) has shown that a fruit-body of Coprinus stercorat ius or c. lagopus
arises from a single hypha bearing clamp-connexions, and that, having had
this origin, the fruit-body develops to maturit.v. Brefeld,s observations on
C. stercorariu.r have been confirmed by the writer. There is every reason
to suppose that all Copriruus fruit-bodies spring frorn a single diploid hypha,
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and that what happens in Petri dishes in the laboratory also happens in
nature. Secondly, Hanna analysed the sexual r'eactions of spores of
Coþrinas løgopus (a species with quadrisexual strains) collected from six wild
fruit-bodies derived from six geographically different places, and found that
the spores in each case fell into four groups with perfect regularity (8).
Had any one of these fruit-bodies been derived from several diploid myceiia,
the chances are that the mycelia contributing to the formation of the fruitbody might well have belonged to two. or more sexual strains (which are
perfectly fertile iruter se), and this would have been revealed by the increase
in the number of positive reactions when the monosporous mycelia obtained
from the spores of the wild fruit-bocly were crossed. Since there was no
snch increase in positive results, the evidence points to each of Hanna's six
wild fruit-bodies having had a bisporous origin. Thirdly,.two of the fruitbodies of Coþritzøts Rostruþiant¿s used for the present investigation were
derived from sclerotia grown from mycelia rvhich were produced from a
mixture of many spores of two perfectly interfertile sexual strains sown
thìckly together in the laboratory. An analysis of the sexual reactions of
the spores derived from each of the two fruit-bodies showed that the spores
of each fruit-bocly fell into sexually opposite groups without exception. If
we represent the two sex factors of one strain as (A) and (a), and the two
sex factors of 'the other strain as (Ar) and (ar), then the possible unions
would be as follorvs: (Aa), (AAt), (Au), (A1a), ('Ara1), (""t). A compound
mycelium composed of two "or more of these six diploid mycelia would
contain three or four of the factors (A), ("), (At), (tt) ; so that, if a compound mycelium of the type indicated were to enter into the composition of
a single fruit-body, that fruit-body would bear spores of three or four
different kinds ; and, on rnaking the crosses, the sexes of the spol:es would
fall not into trvo groups but into three or four. Thus our three arguments
all point to the conclusion that a wild or cultivated fruit-body of any species
o{ Coþrinus, Panaeolus, &c., is derived from a single diploid mycelium
which owes its origin to the union of only two haploid mycelia which have
been developed from two spores of opposite sex.
It has been shown by Kniep for Schiaoplzltlhtrn cornruøtr'e (L?l,Yandendries fot Patøøeolz¿s carulanuløttrc (I9) and Coprinøts rødians (20), Hanna
for Coþrirutts løgopt'ts (8,¡, and Brunswik for Co4rinots czØn&tas, C. picøceus;
C. niaeats, C. løgopzts, C. fitnetariu.s and C. Friesii (3) that in each of these
species there are different sexual strains. Thus in a quadrisexual species,
e, g. sclzizoflaylløum conøtnurue, and coprinots løgopzts; in each strain there are
four sexualiy different kinds of Spores, yet the four kinds of spores of one
strain differ in their sexual constitution from the four kinds of any other
strain, lvith the result that any spore of one sexual strain is perfectly fertile
with any spore of any other sexual strain. Brunswik reports the finding of
twenty-seven such perfectly interfertile strains in Coprìnus fimetøriats,(3).

v
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Co/rinas Rostraþianzrs was found to resemble the Hyrnenomycetes just
mentioned in possessing sexual strains which inter sø are perfectly fertile, any
spore of one strain producing a diploid clamp-bearing mycelium with any
spore of another strain. Eight monosporous mycelia derived from one wild
fruit-body were crossed with eight other monosporous mycelia derived. from
a second wild fruit-body. As shown by the results embodied in Table \rII

TesrB VII.
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resulted. If (A) and (a) be used as symbols for the

spores of opposite sex of one of the two fruit-bodies, then we may use the
symbols (Ar) and (a1) for the spores of opposite sex of the other fruit-body,
as shown in the table, where it has been arbitrarily assumed that in one

fruit-body the spores r-4 were of one sex and j-8 of the other sex, and
that in the other fruit-bodythe spores I-lV.were of one sex and V-VIII of
the other sex.
As an illustration of the danger of drawing false conclusions when
these are based on an ínsufficient number of observations, an experiment
may be mentioned in which ten monosporous mycelia of one fruit-body
were crossed in all possible ways. with the result shown in Table VIII. It
will be seen that in no case did clamp-connexions develop, showing that all
ten spores were of one sex.
Now the chances that ten spores picked successively at random from
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a deposit of equal numbers o{ spores of two sexes shall all be of the same
sex is, according to the law of probability, r . 1,o24; and it seemed possible
that the fruit-body from rvhich the spores had been derived might have
originated from a sclerotium produced by the mycelium of a single spore, in
which case, as would be expected from the previous experience of Kniep (11)
and Hanna (8), all the spores of the fruit-body should be of one sex. But

, Tesrp VIiI'
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Possíble Pøirings of Tert Monosporoats tVlcelia cJeriaed
frotn Ten Spores of a Single Fratit-body.
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that the fruit-body was not of monosporous origin and did actually have
spores of two different sexes was shown by sowing many of the spores
together and obtaining therefrom a diploid clamp-bearing mycelium.
Evidently, therefore, the selection of ten spores of one sex was a remarkable
chance occurrence.

About October I5 twenty-eight spores derived from seven basiclia were
successfully germinated. In the third week of October the four mycelia
resulting from the four spores o[ each basidium were crossed in all possible
\¡/ays. Towards the end of October the plates were examined for clampconnexions, and it was found that each basidium had borne two spot'es of
one sex and two of another and opposite sex (Table III). It was clear that
all the twenty-eight mycelia rvere unisexual. In order to find out whether
or not this unisexuality would be retained by the mycelia indefinitely, on
November 3 the mycelia lvere transferred from the agar plates to sterilized
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quart jars half fillecl with horse-dung and plugged rvith cotton-wool. On
December t7,i.e. eight weeks after the spores had been sown,pieces of the

twenty-eight mycelia were transferred to as many agar plates. About
December z4alltheplates were examined with.the microscope. Two of
the mycelia shorved no growth. The other twenty-six mycelia all proved
to be devoid of clamp-connexions. Therefore these twenty-six mycelia had
retained their unisexual character for about nine weeks.
On December r7 transfers of the twenty-eight mycelia were made not
only to agar plates, as recorded above, but also to sterilízed pint jars half
filled with dung and plugged with cotton-wool. As some of the mycelia
failed to g'row, a few second inoculations were made. Finally twenty-six of
the rnycelia grew well, while two failed to develop. On January zr the
twenty-six mycelia were transferred from the dung to as many agar plates.
About February 7 all the plates were examined with the rnicroscope. It
was now found that while twenty-one of the mycelia were still unisexual,
the other five mycelia exhibitect clamp-connexions, thereby showing that
they had passed from the unisexual (haploid) condition to the bisexual
(diploid) condition. Thus between the ninth and the sixteenth week of
their existence five mycelia had changed spontaneously from the haploid to
the diploid condition.
On lanuary 3r transfers of the twenty-six mycelia were made not only
to agar plates, as recorded above, but also to sterilized quart jars half filled
with dung and plugged with cotton-wool. Two of the mycelia did not
grow: on F-ebruary 7 one ol these had been found to be haploid and the
other diploid. On March z8 the twenty-four living mycelia .were transferred from the dung to as many agar plates. About April 4 all the plates
were examined with the microscope. It was found that the four mycelia
which had become diploict by February 7 still continued to be diploid, and
that of the other twenty mycelia which on Febrnary 7 had all been haploid
nine had now become diploid, the total now being: eleven haploid and.
thirteen diploid. Thus between the sixteenth and the twenty-fourth week
of their existence, nine mycelia had changed spontaneously from the haploid
to the diploid condition.
Summarizing the series of observations just recorded, we have clear
evidence that, in the course of six months, of twenty-five monosporous
rnycelia continuously cultivated eleven mycelia retained their haploid condition, while fourteen mycelia, or 56 per cent. of the whole, changed
spontaneously from the haploid to the diploid condition.
As already indicated in the introduction, the sexual change in the
monosporous mycelia of. Coprinas Rostt upianøts here recorded resembles
that found by vandendries (20) for the morlosporous mycelia of C. radiar¿s.
Of his mycelia twenty-seven changed from the haploid to the diploid condition in the course of six months.
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vandendries (21) has advanced the theory that all species oî coprinus,
at first heterothallìc : i. e. that the spores-. of the so-called homoas well as those of heterothallic species, are all unisexual, and
thallic
species,
ì
i that the mycelia whích the spores produce are at first also unisexual. He
i suggests that in a homothallic species, e.g. Coprinws sterquilinats, the mycelia
' change from the haploid to the diploid condition at a very early stage in
their development, whilst in a heterothallic species the change is delayed
and may take place only after several weeks or months, as actually occ¡lrs
with C. rødiøns. Vandendries therefore regards C. stert¡atilitzulr noq as
i homothallic.and C. radiøns not as heterothallic, but both of them as l¿etero'
&c., are

l¿omoil¿allic.

Let us suppose that in Colrinøts radiøtas or C. Rostrupiar¿us ttvo haploid
mycelia bearing the sex-factors (A) and (a) are mated and give rise to
a diploid mycelium from which a fruit-body is produced. This fruit-body
will yield 50 pef cent. of spores with the (A) factor and 5o per cent. with
the (a) factor. Let us suppose further that a mycelium which has come
into
.from a spore rvith the (A) factor spontaneously.becomes transformed
fepretwo
sexes
the
a diploid mycelium. \Me do not as yet know rvhether
sented in each pair of nuclei in the diploid phase of this mycelium are
identical with the pafent sexes and can be fepfesented by the symbols (A)
and (a), or whether the trvo sexes differ from the parental sexes and must
therefore be represented by two new symbols, say (Ar) and (a1), in which
latter case we should be obliged to explain the spontaneous change from
the haploid to the diploid condition by the theory of mutation. To solve
the problem of the nature of the two sexes in our cliploid mycelium, it would
be necessary to obtain a fruit-body from the diploid mycelium, collect the
spores therefrom, germinate them, and. back-cross their mycelia with
portions of the original haploid parental mycelia or their sister mycelia. If
the species is hetero-homothallic, the crossings should yield only two groups
of mycelia of opposite sex; but if the spontaneous change to the diploid
condition has been due to mutation, there should be three or four groups
corresponding to the factors (A), ("), (Al), and (ar). The trtte explanation
of the spontaneous change from the haploid to the diploid condition in
C. rødians and C. Rostrupianu.s, therefore, can be given only after further
critical experiments have been made.
Finally, we can ask : Do the wild fruit-bodies of Colrir'u.rs Roslrapiantus
originate from a diploid mycelium which has bêen produced by the union
of two haploid mycelia of opposite sex, or from a diploid mycelium which
has come into existence from a single haploid mycelium by a spontaneous
change ? The writer is of the opinion that, owing to the latge numbeq of
spores liberated by each fruit-body and their prevalence on the grass of the
meadows where the fungus exists, it is likely that, as a rule, a dung-plat
will contain not one spore of C. Roslruþianas but many spores, thus giving
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ample opportunity for diploid mycelia to be rapidly produced by the union
of haploid mycelia of opposite sex. Probably, therefore, the great majority
9f wild fruit-bodies oî' c. Roslroeiønas, and perhaps all of them; arise
individually not ffom a single haploid mycelium which, in the course of
many weeks, has spontaneously become diploid, but from two haploid
mycelia of opposite sex which have fused and foimed a diploid mycelium.

r.

V.

Sunrueny.

coprinas Rostrzeíønus is heterothallic, in that its monosporous
mycelia during the first few weeks of their existence are all unísexuåI, half
of them being of one sex and the other harf of another and opposite sex.

ø. of twenty-five monosporous mycelia, which were cultivated continuously for six months, êleven remained haploid while fourteen, or
Jd per cent. of the whole, spontaneously becamã cliploid.
3. c. Rostruþiønrs resembles c. radíans, as investigated by vandendries, in that all the spores and young mycelia of a singie sexual strain
belong to one of two sexes .and in that, in the course of somì months, many
of the monosporous mycelia change spontaneously from the haploíd to the
diploid condition.
or not both of these species should te regarded
-whether
as hetero-homothallic can only be decided by further investigation.
4 rn any individual strain of c. Rostruliørws only one type of basidíum
exists. Each basidium bears one pair of spores of onlr"* anã another pair
of spores of another and opposite sex. rn any spore-deposit half the ,pår.,
are of one sex and the other half of another and opposite sex.
5' rt is impossible to decide by the e*p.rimental methods,sed whether
the reduction process in the basidiurn takei place with the first or with the

second division of the fusion nucleus.

6. Dimo'phism of the basidia is not rinked with differences in their
sexual constitution. Both long and short basidia bear spores of both sexes.
7' Both haploid antl diploid mycelia oî c. Rostrztlianars produce
sclerotia ; but, whereâs sclerotia of diploid origin fruit peifectly, tho..
of
haploid origin give rise to infertile mycelia or to fruit-body rudiments which
soon cease to develop.
8. It seems pråb"bl. that every wild fruit-body of c. Rostruþianas,
c.- lagolas, and many other heterothallic Agaricineae develops from a single
diploid mycelium formed by the trnion of two haploid
-y."ii" of opposìte
sex, and nof from several or many diploid mycelia.
g. c: Rosfrupiønu.r comprises sexually difierent strains which show
complete interfèrtility, so that, while each sexnal strain is bisexual, the
species
as a whole must be regarded as multisexual.

_ The foregoing investigations were carried out in the Department of
Botany of the university of Manitoba, pãrtry during the tenure of the
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Hudson's Bay l'ellowship for tgzJ,-4; and partly during the tenure of
a Fellowship granted by the Canadian Honorary Advisory Council for
Scientific and fndustrial Research lor r9z4-5. I desire to acknowledge my
debt to Professor A. H. Reginald Brjller for suggesting the problem and for
giving me the benefit of his wide knowledge and experience during the
progress of the work.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VI.
Illustrating Ilfiss Dorothy, Newton'sQaper on
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figures are those of Coþrinus Rostra|ianzts-

Fig. r. Two sclerotia found ¿t Winnipeg in old cow-dung, photographed rvhen dry ancl
shrunken, Naturalsize.
Fig. z. A group of níne moist and lully swollen sclerotia showing va¡iation in form and size,
grown from polysporous (diploid) mycelia oi'r sterilized horse-dung in the laboratory. Natural size.
Fig. 3. The production of frnit-bodies from sclerotia found in old cow-dung. Photograph
taken three weeks after the sclerotia had been placed on moist sand in the laboratory. On the left,
a single scle¡otium bearing the rudiment of a fruit-body. On the right, trvo scle¡otia clinging
together, each .bearing a fruit-body which. is about to êlongate its stipe and expand its pileus.
Natural size.
Fig. 4, The same two sclerotia and. two f¡uit-bodies âs those sholvn in Fig. 3, one clay older,
The stipes-are norv.fully elongated. The pilei,.which have become.càmpanulate and are norv
shedding spores, still have their gills intèrloclied by loñg cystidia which could be seeir with the naked
eye. Natural size.
Fig. 5. S¡iores which settled on a glass slide placed beneath a pileus, photographed dry.

x

?oo.

Fig. 6. A spore-cleposit on a cover-glass, obtained by the coverglass-contact method, shorving
ñve spore-tetracls, each tetrad being madi up of the four spores of a single basidium. x lco'
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The Distribution of Spores of Diverse Sex on the
Hymenium of Coprinus lagopus.
tsY

DOROTHY E. NEWTON, M.Sc. (McGilr,).
'With four Diagrams in the Tert.
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observations of Mlle Bensaude, Kniep (6, 7), Miss Mounce (9),
Vandendries (11, I2), Brunswik. (I), Hanna (4), the writer (10), and
'others,
made from r9r8 onwards, have shown that, while certain species of
Hymenomycetes are homothallic, other species are heterothallic. The
experiments so far made indicate that in the Hymenomycetes there are
ì far more heterothallic species than homothallic.
r" In a homothallic species of Hymenomycetes each spore gives rise to
a mycelium which is at first haploid, but which, in the course of a few days,
spontaneously becomes

diploid. The haplophase, in which the nuclei

are

isolated from one another, is associated with simple septa, while the diplophase, in which the nuclei are in pairs and undergo conjugate division, is
associated.with the presence of clamp-connexions at the cross-walls. Sooner
I

or later the diploid mycelium produces a diploid fruit-body, the pair of
nuclei of opposite sex in each basidium fuse together, the fusion nucleus

undergoes two successive divisions during which segregation of sex factors
takes place, four haploid nuclei are thus produced, and these nuclei pass up
I into the four spores. The haploid sporgs thus blought into existence are
I ready to initiate the life-history once more.
In a heterothallic species each spore on the hymenium of an indivídual
i
,

frtrit-body is unisexual and, normally, the mycelium produced by each
spore, so long as it is grown in isolation, continues to be of one and the
same sex as the parent spore, As in a homothallic species, each spore and
its branching germ-tube are haploid; but, unlike the homothallic species, a
monosporous mycelium of a heterothallic species does not pass spontaneously
from the haþlophase to the diplophase, but continues in the diplophase until
conjugation with another mycelium of opposite sex takes place.
fAnnals ofBotary, VoI. XL. No. CLx. October, 1926.l
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Heterothallic Hymenomycetes are divisible into two groups : (r) species:
in which the spores on each fruit-body fall into two sexually opposite groups
(haploid genotypes) ; and (ø) specíes in which the spores on each fruit-body;
fall into four sexually diffetent groups.
(l) In a heterothallic species with tuo sexuallydifferent kinds of spores
r¡n each fruit-body, e.g. Copr,inus radiøns (11),1 C' Rostruþianus (10), and
C. cornøtus (1), normally the spores of one sex (after germination by means,
of their mycelia) react positively-forming pairs of nuclei, and giving rise to
clamp-connexions-only with spores of the opposite sex. One Mendelian'
pair of factors may be considered as here involved. The diploid fusion
nucleus in the basidium bears both factors and may be representeð as (Aø).
The haploid nucleus oÍ each ol the four spores which are produced on the:
basidium bears only. one factor, so that sexually the two kinds of spores:'
may be represented as (A) and (ø). In a previous paper I have shown thatl
in C. Rostruþiønus all the basidia of any individual fruit-body are alike, inr
that they bear two spores of one sex and two of the other and opposíte
sex (10). Presumably this is true for other species resembling C. Rostrupi-',
anus, such as C. radians and C. cornatus.
,
.

In a

heterothallic species with foar sexually different kinds 'ofl'
spores on each fruit-body, e. g. .4learodiscus lolygonias (7), Schizoþlzyllunci
cotnt?lane (6), Coprinas løgopus (5), and ,Flypholomøfascicalare (3), normallyi
one kind of spore (after germination by means of its mycelium)'can reacti'
positively with only one of the other three kinds. Two Mendelian pairs ofi
factors may be considered as here involved. The diploid fusion nucleus inÌ
the basidium bears both pairs of factors, and may be represented as (AaBb)¡
The haploicl nucleus of each of the four spores which are produced on the!
basidium bears only one of each pair of factors, so that' sexually, the four
kinds of spores may be represented as (AB), (ab), (Ab), and (aB).
i
In species which on any individual fruit-body have four sexually l
different kínds of spoles (AB), (øb), (Ab), (aB), it is of interest to determinei
the relative numbers and positions of the four kinds of spores on thel
hymenium which covêrs the gills. Towards the solution of this problem
certain data have alreadybeen obtained by Kniep (7), Funke (3), Hanna (5),i
and myself (2, I0).
Kniep, in tgzz, observed that in Aleurodiscus þoþgonius, under certaini
abnormal moisture conditions, the four spores of each basidium are shot:

(z)

l

1 Vandend¡ies working wi.th Coprinus radiøns (I2)ancl the w¡iter (10) worlting w ith C. Rostru-:
þiønetshate observed that, while in these species all tle monosporous mycelia are at fi¡st unisexual
lhaploid) and as such can be mated in the nsual way, when these unisexual mycelia are kept in culturei
for several weeks or months a large pèrcentage of them spontaneously become bisexual (diploicl)r as ïs,

.inrlicatedbythespontaneonsdevelopmentofclamp-conneúons. 1'hisphenomenon,whichisofcon-'
siderable theoretical interest, requiles further experirnental eiucidation. Species in which the mono-l
sporous mycelia are

at first unisexual and subsequently bisexnal have been called by Vandendrieí:

iet¿ro-honothøllíc

.i

j

:
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rway together in a single mass. Taking advantage of this fact, he procured
he spore-masses of thirty-five basiclia. Each spore-mass v¡as deposited in
Iterilized agar in a flask, and the four spores were then separated from one
¡nother by shaking the flask. After the spores had germinated, the four
rnycelia were isolated and then mated with one another in all possible ways'
Kniep found that each of his thirty-five basidia had produced two kinds of
ipores, two of one sex and two of another and opposite sex. The four
;pores of some of the basidia contained the sex factors (AB), (AB), (øb),
'(ab), while the four spores of the other basidia contained the sex factors
{Ab), (Ab)|, (aB), (øB). Kniep therefore concluded that the reduction
þrocess in the basidium takesplace ínthefirstdivision of the fusion nucleus
:and not in the second. Subsequently, he informed Professor A' H. R. Buller
''in litt. (March, r9e5) that in further experiments with Alearodiscas þol7çonius he had discoverecl a few basidia which had borne all four kinds of
spores (AB),(ab), (Ab),(aB), so that he could no longer maintain that in
this species the reduction process always takes place in the first nuclear
division.
In October, 1944, Funke (3) announced that with the help of a micro" manipulator he had succeeded in removing, the four spores of a few
individual basidia of Hyþholorna ¡føsciculøre, If' cøpnoidès, and Collybia
aelatiþes, in sowingthe spores separately in culture meclia, and in analysing
,each set of four spotes for their sex reactions. In H1tþlzolornø¡fascicaløre
two basidia were of the type (AB\, (AB), (øb),(ab), and four of thetype
(AB), (ab), (Ab), (aB). Tn Collybia velutipes one basidium was of the type

(AB), (AB), (ab), (øb), and three others of the type (AB), (ab), (Ab), (øB).
capnoides similar results were obtained, but the number of
was
not stated. In none of these species, doubtless owing to
used
basidia
numbers
of basidia analysed, did Ftrnke obtain a third type of
,the small
(Ab),
(Ab),.
(aB¡, (aB). He concluded from his results that,
ibasidium :
iwhere a basidium had produced only two kinds of spores, the recluction
jprocess had taken place in the first division of the fusion nttcleus and that,
iwhen a basidium had produced all four kinds of spores, the reduction
iptoc.s had taken place in the second division.
i
In November, r9a4, Buller (2), without beíng aware of the publication
iof Funke's paper, gave a summary of some experiments on sex which
rhad been made in his laboratory. He described the cover-glass-contact
method for isolating the four spores of a single basidium ; and he announced
that Hanna had found two types of basidia on the gills of Colrinus løgoþas,
':(AB¡, (AB), (ab), (ab), and (AB), (aú), (Ab), (øB), and that Newton had
found that all the basidia on the hymenium of any fruit-body of Coprinas
Rostrt¿?iøruus were alike in that each of them bears two spores of one sex
' and two of another and opposite sex.
Hanna (4), in April, 1925, gave a detailed account of his experiments
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on Coprìnus lagoþas. Of thirteen basidía analysed, seven bore two spores of,
one sex and two spores of another and opposite sex, while six bore sporesl
of all four kinds (AB), (aö), (Ab), (øB). He stated that in the basidia withi
two spores of one sex and two ofanother and opposite sex there were in all,
probability two types present, namely (AB), (AB), (nb), (ab), and (Ab),i
(Ab), (aB), (øB),but he did not carry out any mating experiments to testi
his supposition (5).
fn January, 19z6,

I stated (I0) that I had analysed about twenty basidia
of Colrinas Rostraliana.s for the sexual reactions of their spores, and hadi
found that every one of these basidia had borne two spores of one sex and
two of another and opposite sex. There were no exceptions to this rule.

:

Therefore I concluded that of the spores on any fruit-bocly of C. Rostrapi-i
anas, So per cent. are of one sex and 5o per cent. of another and oppositei

sex.

i:

In the present paper, an attempt is made to extend our knowledge of i
the distribution of spores of diverse sex on the hymenium of Coprinusi.
løgo/as. Hanna, as we have seen, fonnd that on a single fruit-body some !
of the basidia bore all four kinds of spores (AB), (ab), (Ab), (øB), and other i
basidia spores of two kinds only, but he did not demonstrate that of the i
latter some basidia were of the type (AB), (AB), (ab), (ab), and others of !
the type (Ab), (Ab), (aB), (øB), although he regarded this as probable. i
Analyses of the sexual reactions of the four spores of numerous individual i
basidia have been made for the following purposes : (r) to determine i
whether or not the three types of basidia (AB), (øb), (Ab), (aB), and (AB),!
(AB), (ab), (ab), and (Ab), (Ab), (øB¡, (aB), occur on the hymenium of any
individtral fruit-body, as supposed by Hanna ; (z) to obtain data as to the
relative numbers of the three types of basidia on any individual fruit-body ;
and (3) to determine in respect to sex the relative positions of the four
spores on individual basidia, in the hope of throwing some light on the
reduction process.

II. Mptroos.
. Some fruit-bodies of Coprinas løgoþas came up spontaneously on fresh
horse-dung balls contained in a large covered dish in the laboratory.
A spore-deposit produced by the pileus of a single fruit-body was collected
on a sterilized glass slîde, and then many of the spores were sown together
on sterilized horse-dung ín a quart jar plugged with cotton-wool. After
about fourteen days the mycelium began to yield fruit-bodies, and fruiting
contínued for several weeks. This culture, which was the product of
a single sexual strain,r afforded material for most of the experiments, and
1 llanna (5) has shown tha| Coþrinas lagolus is made'up of many sexual.strains, any two of
which a¡e perfectly fettile inter se, i, e. any monosporous .mycelium of one strain will give a positive
sexual reaction with any monosporous mycelium of the other strain.
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was always employed where intercrossings between the spores of two or
more basidia from the same or from diverse fruit-bodies were undertaken.
I The four spores of single basidia \ryere removed from the hymenium
rby the cover-glass-contact method (2, 5, 10), and then the individual spores
oi each tetrad were sown separately in dung-agar by the dry-needle
methocl (4). A thin layer of dung-àgar was poured into a Petri dish, and
after it had set four circles, each about t cm. wide, were drawn in a row
rwith a waxlpencil on the under side of the dish, and numbered in succession
'tr,
2, 3, and 4, In order to keep a record of the relative positions of the

;fáut ipot.. of a tetrad derived from a single basidium, the spores were
ìrernoved by the needle in counter-clockwise succession : the first spore
,removed was set in the agar above the circle No. ¡. the second spore above
the circle No. 2, and so forth for spores No. 3 and No' 4.
In using .the technique just described there are certain difficulties
(r), The four spores of a tetrad attached to the cover-glass, while
involved.
,
iseparate from one another, are only a few microns apart, and to remove
them one by one with the needle in counter-clockwise succession without
: allowing any one to touch its fellows requifes steadiness of hand and some
' practice. i[,
r spores No. r and No, Z had been successfully removed
^ft
from a tetrad, spores Nos. 3 and 4 became stuck together accidentally, the
original relative positions of the spores Nos. 3 and 4 were lost, and the
whãte tetrad had to be discarded so far as its value for determining
the relative positions of the spores of diverse sex was concetned ; but, after
spores Nos, 3 and 4 had been separated by manipulations with the needle
and had been sown separately, the tetracl could still be used for determining
the nature of the sexes of the four spofes, and thus for adding to the
statistics concerning the relative numbers of the three types of basidia
which occur on thã hymenium. (z) It not infrequently happens that of
the four spores of a tetrad which have been successfully isolated ín counterclockwise succession, and have been so1yn in their proper sequence above
the four rings in the Petri dish, only one or two germinate. One is thén
obliged to diicardthe tetrad for all purposes. When three spores gelminate,
theietrad can be further investigated advantageottsly; for, when the sexes
of three of the four spores in any tetrad are known, one can readily infer to
which of the three kinds of tetrads, namely (AB), (ab), (Ab), (øB) t (AB),
(AB), (ab), (øt); and (Ab), (Ab), (aB),(aB), the tetrad under investigation
belongs.

tMh"n all four spoles of a single tetrad, or three spotes of the four
germinated, the individual monosporous mycelia, when about two days old,
úere transferred to separate Petri dishes. The culture medium was always
dung-agar, which was prepared in the usual manner (I0). The method of
pairing- the monosporous mycelia on agar plates was the same as that
described by Hanna (5).

ì
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The criteria of sex employed were those now generally in use in i
experimental worl< on hymenomycetous fungi (9, 10). The chief criterion
was the presence or absence of clamp-ionnexions after two monosporous r
,

mycelia had been paired on dung-agar in a Petri dish. Normally, a mono- i
sporous mycelium, when grown for an indefinite period in isolation, never
develops any clamp-connexions. when two monosporous mycelia have i
been paired on a plate, if, aîter union, they develop clamp-connexions, they
are considered as being of opposite sex; whereas if, after unioh, they fail i
to produce clamp-connexions, they are considered as having one or both ,
sex factors in common. sexual union may be effected by the following
.
pairings, (AB) x (øb), (Ab) x (aB¡, but nor by the following pairings, (A q ;
(48), (ab) x (ab), (Ab) x (Ab), (aB¡ x (aB), (AB) x (øB), (AB) x (Ab), (Ab) x i
(ab), (ab) x (øB).
:t
while the clamp-connexion criterion was employecl in every experiment, another criterion, namely, the presence or absence of oidia, was also
very generally used, although in a.subsidiary manner. Haploid mycelia not
only do not produce clamp-connexions, but they develop oidia freely, and i
the oidia give to the surface of the mycelium a more or less floury appe.t- i
ance. on the other hand, diploid mycelia, while producing clamp-con- i
nexions, never develop oidia, and the surface of such mycelia is never floury
to the naked eye. when two monosporous mycelia have been paired, ii
therefore, the cessation of oidia-production as the mycelia grow radially outi
wards indicates that the two mycelia are of opposite sex, whereas the con- j
tinued production of oidia indicaies that the two mycelia possess either one
i
,i

:,

,

,ì

or both sex factors in

III.

common.

DrscussroN oF THE THREE TneonBtrcAr, TypES o¡' Beslnre.

Granted that a fruit-body of coprinus løgopus bears spores of four
sexually different kinds and that each spore bears two sex factors, one
belonging to one pair of factors and the other to another pair of factors, the
spores can be represented by the symbols (AB),(ab), (Aú), and, (aB).. Then
there are three types of basidia of which the existence seems probable, and
they may be represented by the sex factorsof theirspores : (AB),(ab),(Ab),
(øB); (AB), (.AB), (øb), (øb); and (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (øB).
When the four spores of a basidium of the type (AB), (ab), (Ab), (aB)
are crossed in all possible ways between themselves, we obtain a result like
that shown in Table I. Each monosporous mycelium' gives clamp-connexions with one only of the three other mycelia. The only pairs of mycelia
which give clamp-connexions are those which have no sex factors in common.
In all the tables a ( + ) sign indicates that, after pairing, clamp-connexions
appeared in the culture, and a (-) sign that they did not.

Ì
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When the four spores of a basidium of the type (AB), (AB), (ab), (ab)

: âre cross€d in all possible ways between themselves, we obtain a result like
that shown in Table IL Each monosporous mycelium gives clamp-connexions with lzuo of the other three rnycelia. Here, again, the only pairs of
mycelia which give clamp-connexions are those which have no sex factors
in common.
TABLE

I.

Tesr,B

AB ab Ab aB

+

ab

ABAB ab ab
AB

+

A
Ab

ab

+

ab

Bøs.l.
1'¿¡ln I. All

possible pairings of
the foa¡ monosporous mycelia from a
basitlium of rhe-type (AB) (ab), (Aö)

("8).

Tanr,B

Ab

Bq,s.I.

Ab

+ +
++

Bo,s.II.

Tl¡r-B III. All possible pairings of

the four mono sporous mycelia from
a basidium of the type (Aö),*.Aò),
(øB)'

'When

(øB)'

possible pairings

of t\e

four monosporous mycelia f¡om a basidium of

theiype(AB), (AB), (ab), (ab).

III.

++
++

+ +
+ +

'fenr,r II. All

Tenr,B IV.

AB AB ab ab

Ab Ab aB aB

.

++
++

+

AB

II.

Ab
Ab

Ba.s.II X Bo,cJn.

T¡rrB IV. All

possible pairings of

the four monosporous mycelia from a bas!
dium of thetype'(AB), (AB), (aö), (ab)

#:''ullå:îåöi:ì'ä:("îWf',iiri

the four spores of a basidium of the type (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (øB)
are crossed in all possible ways between themselves, we obtain a result like
that shown in Table III. Each monosporous mycelium gives clamp-connexions with tzlo of the other three mycelia. Here, as in the other types of
basidía, fhe only pairs of mycelia which give clamp-connexions are those
which have no sex factors in common.

ì.
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If now the four spores of a basidium of the type (AB), (AB), (ab), (ab)
are paired in all possible ways with the four spores of a basidium of the
type (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (øB), the'result to be expected should be that shown
in Table IV, for in every pair of mycelia there will be one sex factor in
common, and this will prevent the formation of conjugate pairs of nuclei and
of clamp-connexions. Thus Table IV shows negative results only.
After pairing the four spores of one basidium with the four spores of
another basidium: if (r) we obtain half-positive and half-negative results
like those shown in Tables II and III, we may be quite sure that the two
basidia crossed are of the same type, and either (AB;, (AB), (øb), (ab), or
(Ab), (Ab\, (aB¡, (øB), aithough we cannot tell which; whereas, if (z) we
obtain entirely negative results like those shown in Table IV, we may be
Teer.n V.
B"o.II.

Bæ.III.

ABABo.l¡ ølrAI¡ Alt

Á

t

d,

Blr¡..

++

+ +

++

",Bo.B

+ +

All possible pai¡ings of the four monosporous mycelia from each of the trvo type-s of basitlia
çea¡, çria¡, @Ði @o)'ana (Ab), (Ab), (aB); (øB) witL the four monosporous mvcelia of a basidium
of the type (.48), (ab), (Ab), (aB).

equally sure that the tv¿o basidia are of different types, one of them being of

thetype (AB),(AB),(crb),(øb) and the other of the type (Ab),(Ab),'(ø'B),
("8). I{, arbitrarily, we give one set of symbols to one of the two groups

of four monosporous mycelia, then we must give the other set of symbols to
the other group.
If the four spores of a basidium of the type (AB),(ab),(Ab),(aB) are
paired with the four spores of a basidium of tþe type (AB), (AB), (øb), (ab),
and also with the four spores of a basidium of the type (Ab), (Ab)' (aB),
(aB), theoretically we obtain results like those shown in Table V. Let us
call the three basidia shown in the table Basidium I, Basidium ll,'and
Basidium III, so that their numbers correspönd to the three types just
mentioned and in the same respective ordel'. Then we perceive, by reference to Table V, that the four spores of Basidium II do not react with the
spores (Ab) and (øB) or Basidium I, nor the four spores of Basidium III with
the spores (AB) and (øb) of Basidium I, owing to the fact that in all these
pairings one sex factor would be common to both mycelia. The positive
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I and II are limitedtopairingsbetween (AB) and
(øá) spores which have no sex factors in common; and, simílarly, the
positive reactions between Basidia I and III are limitedtopairings between
(Ab) and (aB) spores.
reactions between Basidia

i

)

iV. A¡t

ExpnnrMENTAL Pnoop oF THE ExlsrpncB oF THE
T¡rnep Tvpes oF BASIDIA.

(i) In the first seríes of experiments thirty basidia were investigated.
Fifteen gave results like that shown in Table I, which indicates that they
had produced spores of four different sexes, i. e. were quadrisexual, while
fifteen gave half-positive and half-negative results like those shown in
Tables II and III, which indicates that they had produced two spores of
one sex and tlvo spores of another and opposite sex, i. e. were bisexual.
Without further investigation, howeveL, as explained in the preceding
section, it could not be known whether the fifteen bísexual basidia were all
of the type shorvn in Table II, or were all of the type shown in Table III,
or 1ryere some of one type and some of the other.
Of the fifteen basidia which bore spores of two kinds in pairs, eleven
were selected for further analysis. In frve of these all four spores had
germinated, and in the remaining six, three spores only. Thus there were
in hand a total of thirty-eight monosporous mycelia. These were then
paired in all possible rvays with a view to determining which were of the
type shown in Table II and which of the type shown in Table IIÏ. The
total number of pairings was 74r., and the results were sct out in a large
table of which a representative section, embodying examples of all the
kinds of reaction obtained, is shown in Table VI. In this table, the
roman numerals attached to the basidia indicate the order in which the
basidia were investigated by thernselves before being paired with other
basidía, while the arabic numerals indicate spores in the order in which
they were removed from each tetrad, so that both kinds of numbers were
chosen arbitrarily. The Mendelian symbols are those 'we seem compelled
to adopt to explain the experimental results
In Table VI it \¡ill be seen that the spores of three basidia (excepting
one spore of Basidium VI which did not germinate) have been paired in all
possible ways. The monosporous mycelia from Basidia VI and XIV gave
no clamp-connexions with those of Basidium XIII. The monosporous
mycelia from Basidia IX, XII, XIX, and XXVI behaved towards those
from Basidium XIII exactly like those of Basidia VI and XIV. Hence we
may conciude that Basidia VI, IX, XII, XIV, XIX; and XXVI are all of
one and the same sexual type. The monosporous mycelia of Basidia XVIII,
XXII, XXIV, and XXVII exactly resembled those of Basidium XIII ín
that they failed to react with the mycelia of Basidia VI, IX, XII, XIV,

.
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XIX, and XXVI. Hence it is apparent that Basidia XIII, XVIII, XXII,
XXIV, and XXVII belong to the same sexual type, but to one differing
from that of Basidium VI and its like. If now to the spores of Basidia
XIII,XVIII,XXII,XXIV,andXXVIIweassignthesymbols(AB),(AB),:
(øb), (ab), then to the spores of Basidia VI, IX, XIl, XIV, XIX, and XXVI
we must assign the symbols (Ab), (Ab), (aB), (øB). Thus of the eleven
Tenrn VI.

B."VI B''.a.XfiI. Ba¡.ilI
Ab aB AB eb Ab eB
.¡-å

13212..31*11+23

-á-dU\

Ar'{:

"'.' I *B{2 + +

+

r;-l

"or^
ool^

++
"+ + +

++

+
+ +

^+,
"_.-{

+ +

++

++
++

++
+ +

+
+

++
++
++

CoPrirøs lagoþus, AII possible pairings of eleven monosporous mycelia f¡om th¡ee different
basidia, with a Mendelian interpretation of the results..

basidia which bore spores of two kinds in pairs, selected for further analysis,

five were of the type shown in Table II and six of the type shown in
Table III.
The above series of experiments clearly shows that, as supposed on
theoretical grounds by Hanna, on the hymenium of any fruit-body of
Coprdnas løgolus there are three types of basidia the spores of which can be
represented sexually as: (AB), (øb), (Ab), (aB); (AB), (AB),(øb),(øb); and
(Ab), (Ab), (aB), (aB).
(z) In a second series of experiments the following basidia were procured : Basidium XL with four kinds of spores and Basidia XXXIX, XLIII,

,
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XLV, XLVI, XLVII, and XLVIII, all

of which, when analysed singly,
were found to have produced only two kinds of spores in pairs. Of Basidia
XXXIX, XL, XLIII, and XLV all the four spores had germinated, and
of Basidia XLVI, XLVII, and XLVIII only three of the four. Thus
there were in hand twenty-five monosporous mycelia. These were paired,
not itater se as in the frrst series of experiments, but with the four mycelia of

Basidium XXXV, which was of the four-sex type (AB), (øb), (Ab¡, (øB),
The experimental results are embodied in Table VII. The roman and'
arabic numbers have the same significance as that already given for
Table VI, and, in arranging the table, for clearness and making comparisons the like monosporous mycelia for each of thd basidia have been
placed together. The symbols. (AB), (ab), (Ab), (øB) f.or the monosporous
mycelia of Basidium XXXV were chosen arbitraäly. The symbols for the
Tesr,B VII.

Coþrinus løgoþus. A1l possible pairings of twenty-ûve monosporous mycelia$rom seven different
basidia with four monosporous mycelia from a basidium that producetl spores offour different sexes.
The results shorv that the seveo basidia inclnde representatives of¿11 the three possible types..

of the other seven basidia are those which it was
to explain the experimental results.
An examination of Table VII shows: (r) that Basidium XL gave with
Basidium XXXV results like those shown in Table I, i. e. what we should
expect theoretically when the four mycelia from each of twp basidia both
of the type (AB), (ab), (Ab), (aB) are paired together in all possible ways;
(z) that Basidia XXXIX, XLIII, and XLVIII gave with Basidium XXXV
lesults like those shown in the left half of Table V, i. e. what we should
expect theoretically when the four mycelia from a basidium of the type
(AB), (AB), (ab), (øb) are paired with the four mycelia from a basidium of
thetype (AB),(ab), (Ab), (aB); and (3) that Basidia XLV, XLVI, and
XLVII gave with Basidium XXXV results like those shown in the right
half of Table V, i. e. what we should expect theoretically when the four
mycelia from a basidium of the type (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (aB) are paired with
the four mycelia from a basidium of the type (AB), (øb), (,4b),
He
rnonosporous mycelia

necessary to choose in order
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we may conclude from this second series of experiments that all the three
types of basidia, which were postulated theoretically, were actually present
together in one and the same hymenium.

V. Tnn Rnr,euvE

NUMBERS oF THE

TnnrB Typrs oF BASrDI.A,.

In

the.course of several months a total of forty-seven basidia were
analysed for the sexual constitution of their spores. Four monosporous
mycelia were obtained from the four spores of some of the basidia, but only
three from others,.owing to deficient germination. As there are only three
types of basidia on the hymenium of Coprinas løgoþas and as these types
are so different from one another, when the sexual constitution of three of
the four spores has been ascertained by experiment, one can say wÍth
certainty to which of the three types the basidium belongs. Hence, for our
present inquiry, basidia of which only three spores germinated are, just as
useful as those of rvhich all four spores germinated.
From the spores of the forty-seven basidia a total of one hundred and
sixty-six moncisporous mycelia was obtained. The mycelia from the spores
of each basidium were first paired among themselves in all possible ways, as
in Tables I, II, and III, so as to determine which of the basidia had borne
spores of all four sexes (lB), (øb), (Ab), (øB), and which had borne spores
of only two sexes in pairs; and then the mycelia from the basidia which
had borne spores of only two sexes in pairs were paired in the manner
illustrated in Tables VI and VII so as to determine which of them were of
the type (AB), (AB), (ob), (ab), and which of the type (Ab), (Ab), (aB),
("8). The statistical results of the investigation may be summarized as
follows:

r. Twenty-five basidia belonged to the (AB),

(øb), (Ab), (aB),

or four-

sex type.

a. Twenty-two basidia belonged to the trvo-sex types, of which seventeen were further investigated in order to assign them to their

types. Of these seventeen basidia:
(ø) Nine belonged to the (AB), (AB), (ab), (ab) type, and
(á) Eight belonged to the (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (aB) type.

respective

The data just recorded indicate: (r) that the number of basidia of the
four-sex type (AB), (øb), (Ab); (øB) occurring upon the hymenium of any
fruit-body is approximately equal to the number of basidia of the two twosex types taken together; and (z) that the two two-sex types of basidia,
namely, Q4B), (AB), (øb), (ab), and (Ab), (Ab), (aB), (øB), arc present on
the hymenium in approximately equal numbers.
Expressed in percentages, the datagiven above indicate thatofthe three
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t1'pes of basidia situated on the hymenium of any fruit-body oî Coþrinus
lagolus:

50 per cent. are of the type (AB), (ab), (Ab), (aB),
25 per cent. are of the type (AB), (AB), (ab), (ab), and
zS per cent. are of the type (Ab), (Ab), (øB¡, (aB).
These statistics

VI.

will be further

discussed in the next section.

TUB Rnr,et:rvE PosrrroNs, rN RESrECT To SEx, oF THE Foun
Sponps oF INDIvIDUAL BASTDTA.

A. Erperirnental Results,
The relative positions, in respect to sex, of the four spores of each of
thirty-one basidia were determined by the methods already described in
Section II. The results were as follows :

r.

Twent¡r basidia bore spores of all four sexes. Of these there were :
(ø) Eight with the (aB¡ spore in a diagonal position to the (AB) spore,
(á) Four with the (Ab) spore in a diagonal position to the (AB) spore,
(c) Eight with the (øb) spore in a diagonal position to the (AB) spore.
z. Eleven basidia bore spores of two sexes in pairs. Of these in the
(Ab), (Ab), (aB), (øB'lbasidia there were ;
(/) Four with an (aB) spore in a diagonal position to an {A.b) spore,
(ø) None with an (Ab) spore in a diagonal position to an (Ab) spore,
while in the (AB¡, (AB), (ab), (ab) bàsidia there were :
(/) Six with an (ab) spore in a diagonal position to an(AB) spore,
(g) One with an (AB) sporc in a diagonal position to an (AB) spore,

In the accompanying

cliagram (see p. 9o4) are shown the seven possible
the
spores
of diverse sex on the basidia. The inner circle
arrangements of
in each spore represents a nucleus, and the symbols within a pair of sex
factors. The number in the centre of each basidium body gives the actual
number of basidia found with the arrangement of spores represented.

B.

Theoretical

Theoretically, where there is only

tion of these

factors

Discøtssior¿.
orae

lair

of sex factors, the segregabasidia of any hymenium

I in the fusion nuclei of the

r Reduction of the tot¿l number of chromosomes and the segregation of sex factors during the
twodivisionsof thefnsionnucleusarenotidenticalphenomena. In this paper the.phenomenouof
segregation is offirst interest, and hence the use oftheterm reduction will be avoided.
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.may take place in three possible ways : (r) in all the basidia in the first division
of the nucleus ; (z) in all the basidia in the second division and _(3)

;

in the first division and in other basidia in the second

some basidia

division.
In Copriruus

lagoþas,

in any
AB

",b

Al¡ a.B

AL,

AB AB a.l¡ o,l¡

r.

Showing ll.e arran+eßeat
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AIt øB o'B

uro"t"e sex on thirty-one basidia

of

necessary to assume that tzuo þøirs oJ Mendeliøn ¡faclors are ircuolzted, (Aø)

that each spore bears only one factor of each pair. The
four kinds of spores possible on this assumption are: (AB), (ab)' (Ab),
and (Bb), and

and (aB).
In seeking for an explanation of the experimental data, it seems
necessary to asslrme that each spore of Coþrinoæ løgoþus bears íts two sex
tl¿e same cl¿rornosorue bat in lztto cl¿rotnosol,nes, one chrOmosome
factor and another chromosome the other factor.
one
containing

factors not

l

.

individual fruit-body, to explain the
occurrence of four sexually clifferent kinds of spores, it has been found
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ofthe sex factors in the fusion nuclei of the basidia
of any hymenium may take place in seven possible ways. Let
A: segregation of both pairs of factors in the first division of the
løgoþas, the segregation

:

fusion nucleus,
B : segregation of both pairs of factors in the secorud division, and
C: segregation of one pair of factors in the first division, and of the
other pair of factors in the second division.
Then the seven possible ways in which segregation may take place

i are as follows

:

(r) in all the basidia

as in A ;
(z) in all the basidia as in B;
'
ßì in all the basidia as in C;
i
@) in some basidia 4s in A, in other basidia as in -B ;
(5) in some basidia as ip A, in other basidia as in C ;
(6) in some basidia as in B, in other basidia as in C; and
0) in some basidia as in A, in other. basidia as in B, and in yet other
basidia as in C.
These various modes of segregation will now be discussed seriøtir¿
with a víew to discovering.which of them best fits the experimental facts.
(t) In all tl¿e basidia segregøtion of bot/ø lairs of føctors ita tlae first
diaisior¿ of rhe farsiotø naclee¿s. Assuming that each of the two nuclei of
opposite sex about to fuse in a young basidium contains two chromosomes
bearing sex factors, and that segregatíon takes place in the manner just
indicated, Scheme f represents what should happen during the process.
I{ere, as in schemes II and III which follow, the circles represent nuclei,
the quadrilaterals chromosomes, and the nuclei are supposed to be viewed
from the top of the young basidium, the observer looking down on the
hymenium. The outlines of the spores and of the basidium wall are not
shown. The five lines joining any two nuclei indicate that the two nuclei
are daughter nuclei ofa single pârent nucleus.
At the top of Scheme I is shown a pair of nuclei of opposite sex, in
a basidium, abont to fuse, each havíng two chromosomes bearing sex
factors. Two other nuclei, (Ab) and (a.B), might have been substituted for
the (AB) and (ab) nuclei actually here represented. The nuclei fuse (first
large circle) with a pairing of (A) with (ø) and of (B) with (b). Then in
this fusion nucleus the chromosomes split (second large circle). Now
segregation takes place in the first division of the fusion nucleus. There
are two possibilities : the (AA) chromosomes may go with the (BB)
chromosomes, and the (aø) with the (bb), as shown on the left, or the
(AA) chromosomes may go with the (bb) chromosomes, and the (aø)
with the (BB), as shown on the right. Finally, after the second nuclear
division we get the arrangement of the nuclei shown at the base of the

scheme.
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It

is known that the four nuclei resulting from the second division of
the fusion nucleus make their rvay to the top of the basidium body and
become attached there by their centrosomes. Above each centrosome the;
cell-wall groïys upwards to form a sterigma and then a spore. The four
nuclei then creep up their respective sterigmata, and so become introduced
into the four spores (8), \Me shall assume that the four nuclei produced by
divisions like those shown at the base of Scheme f are developed in a plane
situated transversely to the basidium axis, as is usual in the higher Hymenomycetes, and that they fix themselves to the top of the basidium in the
same relative order as that in which they come into existence in the first
place. On this assumption, which remains to be verified cytologically, the
relative positions of the four spores of any basidium, from the sexual point
of view, are identical with the relative positions which were occupied by
the four nuclei in the basidium body. The .four circles of each group at
the base of Scheme I, and of Schemes II and III which follow, therefore
represent in respect to sex the relative positions of the four nuclei produced
from the fusion nucleus in (r) the basidium body where the nuclei were
formed, and in (ø) the four spores into which they moved.
Does Scheme I, in which the segregation of both pairs of sex factors
takes place in all the basidia in the first division of the fusion nucleus, fit
the experimental facts ? Evidently not: it does not provide for the occurrence of any basidia of the four-sex type, yet of the forty-seven basidia
analysed, twenty-five were four-sex and twenty-two two-sex. Scheme I,
therefore, does not account for one-half of the experimental facts, and for
this reason alone it must be discarded. Scheme I yields two kinds of
basidia only : (AB), (AB), (ab), (ab), and (Ab), (Aú), (aB), QtB) ; but, as we
shall see, these two-sex basidia, theoretically, can come into existence by
segregation taking place in the second nuclear division.
(z) In all tl¿e bøsidia segregatiorz of botlzpairs of føctors in tl¿e second
diaision of the ¡fasion nucleas. Assuming that each of the two nuclei of
opposite sex about to fuse in a young basidium contains two chromosomes
bearing sex factors, and that segregation takes place in the manner just
indicated, Scheme II represents what should happen during the process.
Scheme II begins like Scheme I. At the top is'shown a pair of nuclei
of opposite sex; in a basidium, about to fuse, each having two chromosomes
bearing sex factors. Two other nnclei, (Ab) and (aB), might have been
substituted for the (AB) and (øb) nuclei actually here represented. The
nuclei fuse (first large circle) with a pairing of (A) witþ (ø) ánd of (B) with
(á). Then in this fusion nucleus the chromosomes split (second large círcle).
There is no segregation in the first division of the fusion nucleus, so that
.each of the daughter nuclei, as shown, must contain all four sex factors (l),
(o), (B), and, (b). As a result of the second division of the fusion nucleus, as
shown, there are six possible positions for the four nuclei. As in Scheme I,
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joining any two nuclei indícate that the two nucleí ars
daughter nuclei of a single parent nucleus. The numbers placed in the
centre of each group of four nuclei indicate how many of the thirtythe
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f, in which all the basidi¿show.segregation of both pairs of sex
factors in the first divisiori of the fusioî nicleus.

Scheme

one basidia investigated had their spores arranged

in the

positions

represented.

of Scheme II shows that it provides: (r) for the occurrence
types
of all three
of basidia (AB), (AB), (øb), (ab); (Ab), (Ab), (aB),
(øB); and (AB),(ab), (Aú), (aB); and (z) for the arrangement:of rhe spores
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of each type of basidium in two different u/ays, as may be seen by comparing
the spores in diagonal positions.
It is not difficult to per_ceive that: (r) a basidium of the four-sex type
(AB), (øb), (Ab), (øB) should be formed just as often as a two-sex basidium
of the type (AB), (ab), (AB), (øb); and that (a) a basidium of the four-sex
type (AB), (øb), (Ab),, (ø,8) should be formed just as often as a two-sex
basidium of the type (Ab), (øB), (Ab), (aB). In other words, according to
the law of chance, other things being equal, Scheme II with segregation
wholly in the second division should give us 50 per cent. of basidia of the
four-sex type (AB), (øú), (Ab), (.aB), z5 per cent. of two-sex basidia of the
type (AB), (AB),(ab), (øb), and 25 per cent. of two-sex basidia of the

type (Ab), (Ab), (aB), (øB).
Another theoretical deduction from Scheme II is that the two arrange- I
ments of the spores of each type of basidium should occur with equal
frequency. Thus in the (AB), (AB), (øb), (ab) type we should have (AB):
and (øb) in diagonal positions just as often as (AB) and (AB); in the (AB),
(øb), (Ab), (aB) type we should have (AB) and (aB) in the diagonal position
jtrst as often as (AB) and (Ab); and in the (Ab), (Ab), (aB), (øB) type we i
should have (Ab) and (aB) in the diagonal position just as oÍtenas (Ab):,
'

and

(Ab).

l

Does Scheme II, in which the segregation of both pairs of sex factors
takes place in all the basidia in the second division of the fusion nucleus,
fit the experimental facts ? The answer is : To a large extent, but by no
means completely.
Firstly, Scheme II, unlike Scheme I, provides for all the three types
of basidia. Secondly, it provides for the three types occurring in the right
numerical ratio; for, as we have seen, it was found by experiment with
forty-seven basidia that there are 50 per cent. of basidia of the (AB), (ab),
(Ab), (øB) type, 25 per cent. of the (AB), (AB), (ab), (øb) type, and 25 per
cent. of the (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (øB) type.
With regard to the theoretical and actual positions of spores of diverse
sex of the thirty-one.basidia investigated, our Scheme II to a large extent
is unsatisfactory. The actual number of basidia found with spores in the:
positions shown in each of the six sets of four in the lower half of the
scheme is indicated by a central number. In the centre column we have '
1

!

I

.

instead of the theoretical 6 and 6. The agree.ment between
experiment and theory here is perhaps as great as might be expected with
such small numbers ; but, in the first column, we have 6 and r instead of 3
in one arrangement and 4 in the other; while in the third column we have'.
4 anÅ o instead of z and z. Theory and actuality, therefore' are vel:y
divergent in the first and third columns. The scheme does not provide at
all for basidia of the four-sex type in which (AB) and (ab) are in diagonal '
positions, as may be seen by looking down the central column; yet 8 such

8 and 4

l

,

,
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in the 3r investigated. F'or this reason, ín particular,
does not sufficiently explain the experimental data.

basidia were found
Scheme

II
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AB AB nlt a.lt
AB ali Al, o.B
Al, Al, *B oB
Dlecn¡1t3. Schemellrinwhichallthe.basidiashowsegregationofbothpairsofsex
factors in the second division of the fnsion nucleus.

ß) h all

diaision of

tlee

tl¿e basidiø segregation of one pair of ,factors iø the f.rst,
fasion rrucleas and segrëgøtiora of the other pøir in tl¿| secon¿:
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iliaision. Assuming this type of segregation to take place, ít might bel
represented by a scheme like Scheme fII, but with the outer (AB), (AB),
(at), (ab), and (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (aB) c<Åumns removed. It would yíeld,
exclusively four-sex basidia of the type (AB), (øh), (Ab), (aB).
It was found by experiment with forty-seven basidia that 5o per cent.
.of the basidia on the hymenium of a fruit-body belong to the two-sex types.
collectively, and 5o per cent. to the four-sex type. It is evident that the:
kind of segregation here under discussion, since it fails to yield any two-sex
basidia, does not account for one-half of the experimental facts, and must,
therefore be discarded.
(+) I" some bøsidiø segregølion of both pairs oJ ¡factors in the f'rst'
diaision of the fusiora nucleas, and ir¿ otl¿er basidiø segregation of orue pair o¡f.
Jaclors in tlze f.rst diaision, ønd of the otlzer lair in tl¿e second diaision.:
,A.ssuming that each of the two nuclei of opposite sex about to fuse in ì
a young basidium contains two chromosomes bearing sex factors, and that
segregation takes place in the manner just índicated, the following Scheme III '
represents what should happen during the process.
Scheme III begins with the two alternative possibilities for the forma- ¡
:

:

tion of the fusion nucleus. Right and left we have a pair of nuclei of

.

opposite sex, in a basidium, about to fuse, each nucleus having two chromo- i
somes bearing sex factors. The nuclei of each pair fuse (first large circle) :
in such a manner that (A) joins (ø) and (.8) joins (á). Then in this fusion i,
nucleus the chromosomes split (second large circle). In the first division of ,
the fusisn nucleus there are, as shown, four possibilities. In the two outer
columns the two daughter nuclei show complete segregation, so that each
nucleus contains only two kinds of sex iactors, and not all four kinds. In
the two central columns, the two daughter-nuclei show partial segregation,
and this is of such a nature that each nucleus contains three of the four
kinds of sex factors; and the process of segregation thus begun in the first
division of the fusion nucleus is completed only in the second division.
As a result of the second division of the fusion nucleus, as shown, there is
only one possible position for the four nuclei in each of the two outer
columns, but two possible positions for the four nuclei in each of the two
central columns. However, since the top set of four in the left-hand central
column is really nothing more than the looking-glass picture of the top set
of four in the right-hand central column, the positions of the nuclei in these
two sets may be considered as the same. As in Schemes I and II, the five
lines joining any two nuclei indicate that the two nuclei are daughter nucleí
of a single parent nucleus. The numbers placed in the centre of each group
indicate how many of the thirty-one basidia investigated had their spores
arranged in the positions represented. Since the top fours ofthe two central
columns have essentially the same arrangement, and there were eight basidia
with thís arrangement, the number eight has been placed between them.

re

I
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III shows that it provides : (t) like Scheme II,

of Scheme
occurrence of all three types of basidia (AB), (AB), (ab), (øb);
(Ab), (Ab), (øB), (øB); anð (AB), (øb), (Ab), (øB) ; (z) for the arrangement
of the (AB), (AB), (øb), (ab), and, (Ab), (Ab), (aB), (aB)"basidlal types in one
way only, and not in two ways as in Scheme II; and (3) for the arrangesurvey

for the

I

AB AB øl,aL

AB

AbaB

AI¡ AL øBø8'.
in which some basidia show segregation of both pairs of sex factors in
o"l¡

Drecn¿.rrr 4. Scheme III,
the first division of the fusio¡i nucleus, and other basidia show segregation of one pair of factors in the
first division ancl of the other pair in the second division.

of

(AB), (øb), (Ab), (aB) basidial type in three ways, the diagonal
to (AB)being (ab) ot (Ab) or (øB), whereas in Scheme II the only possible
diagonals to (AB) are (Ab) and (aB).
Here, as in Scheme II, it is notdifficult to perceivethat: (r) a basidium
of the four-sex type (AB), (øb), (Ab), (aB) should be formed just as often as
a two-sex basidium of the type (AB), (øb)' (AB), (øb) ; and that a basidium
ment

the

gr2
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of the four-sex type (dB), (øb), (Ab), (ø,8) should be formed just as often'
as a two-sex basidium of the type (Ab), 1øB), (Ab), (øB). In other words,l
according to the lalv of chance, other things being equal, Scheme

III

should

give us So per cent. of basidia of the four-sex type (AB), (øb), (Ab), (øB),
zS per cent.'of two-sex basidia of the type (AB)' (AB), (ab), (ab), and e5 per
ceni. of two-sex basidia of the type (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (øB).
In Scheme III, unlike Scheme II, there is only one and not two possible
arrangements of the spores on each of the two types of two-sex basidia
(AB), (AB), (ab), (øb) and (Ab), (Ab), (aB), (øB).
In Scheme III the two uppet' sets of four in the middle columns, where
(ab) is diagonal to (AB), although different in origin, are' as already pointed
out, simply mirror pictures of one another. Theoretically, therefore, in the
four-sex basidia, we should expect the arrangement where (ab) is diagonal
to (AB) to occur twice as often as the arrangement where (Ab) is diagonal
to (AB), and also twice as often as the arrangement in which (aB) is
diagonal to (AB).
Does Scheme II I, in which in some basidia the segregation of both pairs
of sex fáctors takes place in the first division of the fusion nucleus, while in
other basidia segregation of one pair takes place in the first division and of
the other pair in the second division fit the experimental facts ? The answer
is : Very well indeed except for a single basidium.
Firstly, Scheme III, like Scheme II, provides for:all the three sexual
types of basidia. Secondly, it provides for the three types occurring in the.
right numerical ratio; for, as we have seen, the data obtained from an
investigation of forty-seven basidia indicate that on any hymenium there
are 50 per cent. of basidia olthe (AB),(ab), (Ab),(aB) type,25 per cent. of
the (AB), (AB), (ab), (ab) type, and zg per cent. of the (Ab), (Ab), (øB),
(aB) type.

Thirdly, with regard to the theoretical and actual positions of the
spores of diverse sex, our Scheme III is very fairly satisfactory. (r) According to it, in the two-sex type (Ab), (Ab), (øB), (aB) there is only one possible
arrangement,namely,where (aB) is diagonal to (Ab)' Observation showed
that there were four basidia of this type and none with an arrangement such
as we find in Scheme II, where (Ab)isdiagonal to(Ab). (z) Again,according to Scheme III, in the four-sex type (AB),(ab),(Ab),(øB)thete are three
possible ways in which the spores may be arranged, and not twq only as
shown in Scheme II, and the arrangement in which (ab) is diagonal to(AB)
should occuf twice as often as the aflàngement in which (Ab) is diagonal to
(AB), and,,also twice as often as the arrangement in which (øB) is diagonal
to \AB). Of twenty basidia there were eight with (ab) diagonal to (AB),
four with (Aú) diagonalto (AB), andeight with'(aB) diagonal to(AB)- The
theoretical numbers instead of being 8 : 4 : 8 should have been ro: 5 :5.
The agreement, in vieW of. the small numbers involved, is sufficiently satis-
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Scheme III, ín the two-sex type (AB),
(AB), (ab), (ab) there is only one possible arrangement of the spores, namely,
where (øú) is diagonal to (AB), and there should be no basidiawhere (AB)
is diagonal to (AB). Observations showed that there were six with the
:expected arrangement rvith (ab) diagonal to (AB), and one with the unexpected ar:rangement with (AB) diagonal to (AB). For this last basidium
Scheme III has no place.
W. thus perceive that Scheme III accor,rnts sufficiently well for all the
I
, experimental data obtainecl with thirty-one basidia, except for the one
; basidium last mentioned.
tt is just possible, but not likely, that the spore tetrad ofthe exceptional
i,
basidium was not a true tetrad, but that two of the spores belonged to one
'basidium and two to another, the other four spores not having adhered to
the cover-glass. It is also possible that in this particular basidium segregation of both pairs of sex factols, instead of taking place in the first division
of the fusion nucleus as demanded by Scheme III, took place in the second
division in the manner shown on the left-hand side of Scheme II.
Of the four possible' modes of segregation which have been set forth
above there can be no doubt that No. 4, illustrated by Scheme III, fits the
observed facts far better than any of the others.
ß) f" sorr¿e bøsidia segregaliotø of ltofh þairs of factors ir¿ tl¿e second
diuisioru o.¡{ tlae ¡fusion norcleus, ønd in olher basidiø segregation of one pøir of
¡factors ir¿ tl¿e first diuision ar¿d. of tlze oilaer !øzr iru tl¿e seconcl diaision.
Assuming this type of segregation to take place, it might be represented by
a scheme which would include the two outer columns of Scheme II and the
two central'columns of Scheme III.
The experimental facts fit the outer columns of Scheme III much better
than the outer columns of Scheme II for reasons already set forth. Therefore our new scheme, as a whole, is not as good an explanation for the data
obtained wíth the thirty-one basidia as Scheme III.
. (ó) ftz some basidia segregøtion of botlz lairs of factors ,i¡ø the first
diaision of the ¡fwsion nacleus, atzd in otl¿er ltasid'iø segregatiotz of botlz pairs
of ¡føctot s 'i¡¿ il¿e seconcl diaision. Asstrnring this type of segregation to take
place, it might be reprèsented by a scheme which would be a combination
of Schemes I and II.
The objections to Scheme II have already been discussed. In our new
combination scheme the basidia of the four-sex type would be like those
shown in the central column of Scheme II. This column has no place for
four-sex basidia in which (AB) and (ab) are in diagonal positions, yet eight
of the thirty-one basidia investigated were of this type. On this ground, in
particular, our new scheme fits the experimental facts much less successfully
than Scheme III.
(ù h sorne bøsidiø segregat,iorø of botlz pøirs of facrors in tlze first
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b¿asidiø segregøtion of bothpairs o1f ,
ifactors ii tl¿e sicor¿d diaision, and in 4et otl¿er basidiø segregation o¡f one þøir
of factors in ti¿e first diaision and of tlze otlzer !øir of føctors ir¿ tl¿e seconcl ,
diztision. Assuming this type of segregation to take.place, it might be .

diaision of

tlze

fasion nucleus,in otl¿er

represented by a scheme which would be a combination of Scheme I, Scheme

II, and the central part of Scheme IIf, or, since Scheme III inciudes
Scheme I, it might b" ,.pr.r.nted by .a combination of Scherne II and
Scheme III.
Scheme

::

I
,r

l
,ì

for one basidium, fits the .
experimental data very closely. The objections to Scheme II havealready
beãn discussed. A combination of Schemes II and III does not fit the
experimental data as well as Scheme III by itself.
The experimental data can only be interpreted successfully on the
supposition that the segregation of both pairs of factors does not take place
in all the basidia in the first division of the fusion nucleus. If we accept
Scheme III as the scheme most in accordance with the experimental data,
we admit that segregation of one of the two pairs of factors frequently takes
place in the second division of the fusion nttcleus. Now, if one pair of
factors frequently segregates in the second division, there seems no good
reason why we should not admit that both pairs of factors may segregate in
the second division. As may be seeu by comparing the central columns of
Schemes II and III, basidia of the four-sex type may arise in either of two
ways: (r) by segregation of both pairs of factors in the second division of
the fusion nucleus, and (z) by segregation of one pair of factors in the first
. division and of the other pair of factors in the second division. It will be
remembered that of the forty-seven basidia investígated for basidial types
twenty-live were four-sex and twenty-two trvo-sex. It is possible that not
all of the twenty-frve four-sex basidia became four-sex by the step-wise
segregation shown in the centre columns of Scheme III, but that at least
some of them becarrie four-sex by segregation of both pairs of factors in the
second division as shown in Scheme II. It is therefore possible that,
although of all the schemes suggested Scheme III seems to fit the experimental data best, further investigation with a greater number of basidia
might result in favour of a scheme which would fepresent segregation of
the type No. 7. This scheme has this advantage over all the other schemes:
it allows for all possible types of segregation, i.e. for segregation of both
pairs of factors either at the first or at the second division, and for segregation of one pair of factors at the first clivision and of the other pair at the

III,

as already pointed out, except

:

:

second division.

The occurrehce of segregation ol both pairs of sex factors in the second
division of the fusion nncleus would explain the existence of the basídium
of the (AB), (AB), (ab), (àb) type in which the two (AB) spores were found
to have diagonal positions (cf. Scheme II). Segregation of both pairs of

I
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sex factors in the second division of the fusion nucleus is not¡prbvided for
in Scheme III, but it is to be expected in a combination of Schemes II and
fII such as that here under discussion. Thus the existence ofthe excepjtional basidium may be taken as evidence which definitely favours the comtbination scheme. However, if segregation of both pairs of factors at the
lsecond divisíon of the fusion nucleus takes place atall, the evÍdence so far
obtained seems to show that such a mode of segregation is comparatively rare.

,

Finally,

it may be remarked that, whatever the exact steps in

the

1 segregation of the two pairs of sex factors in Colrinas lag'opas may be, it
1 seems impossible to explain the experimental data unless one accepts the
iview that the disjunction of homologous chromosomes may take place
either at the first or at the second of the two divisións of the fusion nucleus.

Coþ

r inus R

os

trulianas.

Coþrinøs Rostrapiønu.r is a species in which the spores on any indiviciual
, fruit-body fall into two opposite sexual groups. we may suppose that the
bisexuality'depends on the presence in the fusion nucleus of a single
Mendelian pair of factors (Aø), and that the nucleus of each spore bears
either the (l) or the (ø) factor, but not both. Every basidium bears two
i (l) spores and two (ø) spores (I0).
ff segregation of the sex factors takes place always in the first division
, of the fusion nucleus of C. Rostrapianas, then the two (A) spores should
, have adjacent positions in every spore-tetrad. It on the other hand, segregation takes place always in the second division, the two (l) spores should
1
i occupy adjacent positions in some basidia and diagonal positions in others.
Up to the present, as regards sex, the positions of the sporeshave been
i
] determined for six basidia of C. Rostrapiønus. The two (l) spores had
j adjacent positions in four of the six basidia and diagonal positions in the
j other two. This evidence points to the segregation process taking place in
i C. Rostrupiøruas at least sometimes during the second division of the fusion
i nucleus. Further work on this species is in progress.

i

VII. Suruvrenv.

l. As found by Hanna (5), on the hymenium of any individual fruit-body
, of Coþrinus løgoþus there are four sexually different types ofspores, each of
which bears two sex factors, one belonging to one Mendelian pair of factors
and the other belonging to another Mendelian pair of factors, so that the
spores may be represented by the symbols (,48), (ab), (Aô\, and (aB).
a. Three types of basidia, and three only, are present in the hymenium
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of any fruit-body ol Coprinas lagopas, and they may be represented by the
sex.factors of their sporcS as follows: a four-sex type (AB), (øb), (Ab)'
(øB); a two-sex type (AB), (AB), (øb), (ab); and another two-sex type
(Ah),
(Aú), (aB), (øB).
'
S'.

Oi tt . three types of basidia in the hymenium of any fruit-body of

Coþrinus løgopas 50 per cent. are of the type (AB), (ab)' (Ab), (a:B), z5 per

..ttt.of thetype (AB),(AB),(ab),(ab),and z5 per cent. of the type(Ab),
(AIt), (øB), (øB).

4. By means of the cover-glass-contact and dry-needle methods the
spores were femoved from thirty-one basidia and sown singly in culture
media, a record being kept of the.actual positions the spores had had on
their respective basidia. Then, by mating the monosporous m)¡celia in
Petri dishes and employing the clamp-connexion criterion, the sexes of the
spores were determined. The actual positions of the spores of diverse sex
on each one of the thirty-one basidia thus became known. These basidia
were all derived from fruit-bodies which appeared on a mycelium developed
from ,spores liberated by a single wild fruit-body.
j. For any individual fruit-body ol Copriruws lagolus the existence of
four-sex basidia as well as two types of two-sex basidia, the nurnerical ratio
in which the three types of basidia occur, and the actual positions of the
spores of diverse sex on the individual basidia, are best explained on two
assumptions: (r) that the two sex factors in the nucleus of each spore are
carried by two separate chromosomes, one factor being carried by one
chromosÒme and the other factor by the other chromosome; and (2) that
in some basidia the segregation of both pairs of sex factors takes place in
the first division of the fusion nucleus of the basidium, while in other basidia
segregation of one paiÍ takes place in the first division and of'theotherpair
in the second division. If in some basidia segregation of both pairs of sex
factors takes place in the Second division of the fusion nucleus, this mode of
segregation is relatively infrequent.
. 6. In Colrinus lago4us it is inferred from the experimental data that
the disjunction of homologous chromosomes may take place either at the
first or at the second of the two divisions of the fusion nucleus.
J. In Coþrinus Rostruþianras,in which the spores on any fruit-body fall
into two opposite sexual gfoups, and where each basidium produces two
spores with an (l) sex factor and two with an (ø) sex factor, the positions
ol the spores as determined for six basidia indicate that in this species
segregation of the sex factors takes place at least sometimes during the
second division of the fusion nucleus.

. The foregoing
investigations were carried out in the Botanical Labora:
-university
of Manitoba during the tenure of a Fellowship
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the work.
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lThe Mating Method of ldentification of a Coprinus
growing on Germinating Seeds of Mangel and
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J. IxrnonucrloN.

f N rgra Mr. Raymond Finlayson, of the Seed Testing Laboratory, \Moodr
I Green, London, observed a Coþriruas comi4g up on germinating seeds
of Mangel, Beet, and Sainfoin, and he sent some of the material to
Mr. Carleton Rea. Mr. Rea regarded the fungus as

Coprinus pilosus,

but sent some of the seeds to the senior author (.A.. H. R. B.) with
à request for his opinion; The Coprinus duly came up on some of the
imoistened seeds and from its morphological characters it was identified by
,Buller as Coprinus lagoþus, Fr., and it was considered by him as identical
lwith the form of C. lagoþus which occurs very commonly on horse-dung
iboth in England and Canada.s
In r9r9 Papea published a note on the occurrence of a Coþrinøs on
igerminating Mangel and Beet seeds; His attention had been called to the
rmatter by Dr. Zade, of Jena. Pape observed that the fungus grew almost
iinvariably on the seed-balls (pericarps) themselves, and he observed nothing
to suggest that the fungus is a parasite. He says : , The question of the
significance of the fungus in respect to the Beet seed upon which it grows
tseck;2

u,..,1.1î"Ëiå.iiifflî1.jåðhen

sQrvn, a¡e encrosecr bv a rough

2 Carleton Rea, ín litt,
s ,{. H. R. Buller: Researches on Fungi, London, vol. iii,
obtainetl from tle Mangel seeds is illustrated in Fig. r4r, D, p. 32o.

pericarp' The coprínas andet

p.

3o8, 1924. The Coþrínus

a Pape: CoPrinus auf Rúbensamen. Mitteilungen a.d. Biol. lleichsanst. f. Land- und Forstwirt-

schaft,

Heft t7, pp. t3-t6, r9r9, with two illustrations.

lAnnals of Botan¡ Vol. XLI. No, CLXIV. October, rgz7.j
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must be left open. A lowering of the germinating power of the seed duel
to the fungus or damage to the young seedling from it has not beeri,

observed. The fact that the fungus is most abundant upon seed which we.
found to have a low germinating power may be due to the fungus findingr
more nourishment in seeds. which. have .failed to germinate than in thsse.
which produce seedlings.' Pape identi6ed the fungus as Coþrinas ,nycilze-,
merus, Fr.
In 19z6 the Copriruus was observed by Mr. W. A. Dillon Weston, of the
School of Agriculture at Cambridge, England, coming up on Mangel seeds,,
and by Mr. M. W. Gardner, of the Agricultural Experiment Statiod ati
Pnrdue University, Lafayetie, U.S.A., coming up on Sugar-beet seeds ; and'
each ofthese'investigators sent a packet ofhis in[ected seeds to the senior'
author of this paper (A.. H. R. B.) with a request for an identification of:
the fungus. Thereupon the work about to be described was undertaken. ,
New Coprinøs fruit-bodies were obtained by the writers from (r) the
Mangel seeds, and (z) the Sugar-beet seeds, by sowing the seeds on sheets
of wet filter-paper in a crystallizing clish. Some of the seeds germinatedl
normally, whilst others dicl not germinate at all. On the latter, in both,.
cultures, after a lapse of about three weeks, several Coprinus fruit-bodiesl
appeared (Pl. XXViII). The Coprintts on the Mangel seeds was identicalr
in appearance with the Coprinzts on the Sugar-beet seeds, and both Coþrini,
had all the morphological and growth characterist,ics of Coþrittus løgopzrs,'
Fr., as described and illustrated in vol. iii of Buller's ' Researches on i
Fungi'.1
-Copritaus
lr.rgoryrrs is of very common occurrence on horse-dung.b"tlri
both in England and in Canada, and it can almost always be pro-cured.byì
putting fresh horse.dung balls in a covered crystallizing dish and, leaving:
them there for two or three weeks at room temperattrres.
i
The recent advance in our knowledge of the sexual process in the
Coprini permits of an experimental verification of such an identification as
has just been made. The experimental method of identification may be
called the maling metl¿od; and, in what follows, it will be treated of bothì
in theory and in practice.
,

II.

TUB M¿rrNc Mnrsoo.

When monosporous mycelia derived from spores of a single fruit-body

in all possible ways on dupg-agar- þlates and
the subsequent development or non-development of clamptconnexions is
o,f Coprinus lagopus are paired

taken as a criterion of a positive orqf anegativesexualreactionrespèctively,
it is found that the rnycelia fall into foar sextal g5oups,,'1vþìctr may be
expressed in Mendelian symbols as follows: (Ats), (ab), ,(Ab),,,and (aB).

i A, H. R. Buller':

loc. cit,, pp,299-l21t Figs,

r3o-47. ' '
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1 with ten

monosporous mycelia from as many spores
of a single wild fruit-body, which he paired in all possible ways, obtained
rthe results embodied in Table I. In this table a (+) sign indicates that
iclamp-connexions appeared in the compound mycelium and d (-) sign
ithat they did not. 'Ihe numb'er:s 50-59 were arbitrary numbers given to
iparticular mycelia. After the results of pairing had been obtained, the
table was rearranged so as to bring like mycelia together, and the Mendelian symbols required to explain the reactions were then added.
Hanna

ab
Ab aB
AB
51 52. 54 55 57 SA 59' 50 56's3
AB

ab

+++
+++
+++
+++

++++
++++
++++

+

Ab

++

+

Coþrimt's lagoþzts. All possible pairings of ten monosporous mycelia obtained f¡om
- T¡,nr,n
the spores of-I'a_single Vancõuver !mit-bo_dy. , A- similãr table is obtåined whón ten monosporous
mycelia derived f_rom ten spores of one f¡úit-body are paired in aII possible ways with ten'monosporous m_ycclia derived from ten spores of anothér fruit-body, proviclËd tbe two iruit-bgdies belong
i to one and the same geographical slrain.

I"

I it will be observed that the ten monosporous mycelia fall
groups.
four
\Mhe.r monosporous mycelia derived from spores of a fruit-bo dy of one
I
so-called geograph.ical strain or Coprinus lagopus are paired in all possible
, ways with monospbror. mycelia dedved from spores of another fruit-body
of the sdme geographical strain, it is found that, as before, the mycelia fail
into four sexual groups to which may be given the Menclelian symbols (AR),
(ab), (Ab), and (aB). This was proved by Hanna,z whose table of results
for matings of the kind under discussion resembles Table I.
When monosporous mycelia derived from a fruit-body of one so-called
,
geographical strain or coprinas lagoþus are paired in all possible ways with
, the monosporous mycelia' of. anotl¿er geographical strain, perfect fertility

i

Table

, ilnto

1 \ry. F. Hanna: The Problem of Sex in Coprinas
tagoþus. Ànn. Bot., vol. xxxix, p, 436, t9zg.
Ibid., p.443.
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Thus Hanna 1 mated
eleven'*onorporãus mycelia, derived from as many spores taken ÍoT tn
Edmonton (Piovince oi AlUerta) fruit-body, in all possible ways with- eleven
monosporous mycelia derived from as many spores taken from,a Winnipeg
(Province of Manitoba) fruit-body, with the ibsults shown in Table II.2
results, i. e. clamp-connexions appear in every

plate'

A4b4

II.

Te¡r,B
-'fftú;å

y

Table

I

i'
'
l

aaBa

myc-elia of an E<ìmonton
Coþrimts tagolus. The pairing of elev,en monosPorous
'Winnipe! fruit-t,ody (No. +)'
iÑ.. ,j *itTi lteven monåsporo-us mycelia from a

II

contains nothing but ( + ) signs, which indicates that clamp'

connexions appeared in every pairing.
when **o.poro.,s mycelia derived from the spores of a fruit-body of
onç species ol Copiinas are paired with monosporous mycelia derived from

the spores o,[ aootlrrr morphologically distinct species oÍ Coprinws, there is
complete infertility. Thus the authors made pairings between Coþrinus
logopo, and C. màcrorl¿izas, between C. Iøgopus and C.. Rostntpiøna.s, and
¡"t*".r, c. Il.ostrapianas anð c. macrorl¿iza.r, with thè results shown in
Tables III, IV, and V resPectivelY'
Tables III, IV, and V contain no (+) signs,thus showing that no
clamp-connexions were developed in any of the pairings' The absence of
1 Loc. cit', P.44r.

coflznzune (Kniep)' Coþrinus Rostru'
and Pønøeolus eamþanx¿la't?¿î.
(vandendries),
radians
c.
(Brunswík),
þianus (Newton), c. eomalus
has found an exception to'this rule- in some strains of
ùandendries
rece*tly,
lut,
;
iv""a.ìari.g
l-'hétérohomothallisme et
bopnnus nziiaæas which were ste¡ile with one another (R. Vandendries,
de
I'Acad. roy' de Belgique,
Mém.
ntícaceus,in
de
colrinas
géographiques
l¿ stérilité entre races

2 Similaruesolti

tom, ix, pp. 4z-5o,

h"u" been recorcled Íor Schizopltyltailt

tgzl)'
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clamp-connexions clearly indicates a failure in the attempt to produce
Colrínus hybrids.
The difference in the results obtained by mating (r) monosporous
i mycelia of co/irinus løgoþus derived from a single fruit-body or from two
i fruit-bodies of o¡le and the same geographical strain, (a) monosporous
lmycelia of coprinas løgopus deriveJ frãm two geographical strains, and
C.

mauvz/

'qua.

lT'

s
Te¡r.B III.

four

The pairing of

monosporous mycelia of

Coprinus lagoy'us, Fr., with four
monosporous myceliao{ C. nneror/zizus, (Pers.) P.ea,

Te¡r,p

of four

IV. The pairing

monosporous mycelia
of Coþinus lagopus, Fr., with
three monosporous mycelia of
C. Rostrapiønas, Hansen.

C nzarttqïhtAatã

ï

T

T¿sLr

V.

The.pairing of four monosporous m-ycelia oî Coþrinas Rostruþiøøøs,
with four monosporous mycel.ia of C. macroriizzs, (pers.) É.ea.

Hansen,

j(3) *onosporous mycelia derived from two morphologically distinct species
lof coprinus has now been set forth. using this difference as a guide, an
rattempt was made to determine whether or not the Coprinus which occurs
ron Mangel seeds at Cambridge, England,
and on Sugar-beet seeds at
Lafayette, U.S.A., are g€ographical strains of one and the same species, and,
in particular, or coprinus løgoþus as it occurs on horse-dung at winnipeg,
Canada.

III. ExpnnrMENTAL RBsu¿rs.
Three monosporous mycelia were obtained from three spores derived
from each of the following: (r) a coþrinus fruit-body which grew on

:

Cambridge Mangel seeds; (z) a Coprinus fruit-bocly which grew on
Lafayette sugar-beet seeds ; and (3) a coþrinus løgoþas fruit-body which

xx2

i

I
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came up spontaneously on horse-dung gathered

fden't'i¡1cøtiorc

a":

at Winnipeg. These nine.
in all possible

,nonorforåus mycelia rvere then paired on dung-agar plates
ways, with the results embodied in Table VI.

C.hoopn¿

oIa

..

Suga/¿-bqt

l"Íat¿ge¿
-TfTTzS-1T-

$' +

+ +
+ +
ñ1: + +
+ +
+ +
È{i + +
\['

+ +
+
+
+
+
+
+ +
+ +
+ +

+ + + + +
+ + + + +
+ + + + +
+ + +

+ + +
+ + +
+ +
+ +
+ +

+

+

Tesrn VI. The pairing of nine monosporous myceìia, th-ree de4ved. from a Winnipeg '
Coþrinus lasoþt¿s f.rail-boaï, ifttËe ãeriued f¡om a'Cambridge Mangel-seed Coþrinus fruit'body, aud:
thiee cleriveäho- a Lafayette Sugar-beet-seed Coþrinus fruit-body.

Table VI, in the pairings Coþrirtus løgopus x Coprinus løgolus,
Mangel x Mangel, and Sugar-beet x Sugar-beet, the fesults, as was to bei
expected, are essentially like those shown in Table I ; but the pairings were¡
too few to give all the four possible groups of mycelia (AB), (ab), (Ab)' (aB).l
However, in th. pair-ings of c. tøgo!;sx'c. lagopus and Sugar-beet x sugar-l
beet, it is obvious that three of the four possible groups of mycelia are;
represented (cf. Table I). In the pairings Mangel x Mangel, since no,
clamp-connexions appeared in any pairing, the three mycelia may have alli
belonged to one of ihe four possible groups, or one of the mycelia may havel
belonged to one group, g. 1an¡, and the two other mycelia to anotheri
".
group, e. g. (Ab) or (aB).
:
In Table VI compiete ferfility is shown in all of the following pair-i
ings: Coþrinus lagopus x Mangel, Coprinas lagoþus x Sugar-beetf ":-d.
Mãngel x Sug^r-b."i. These rerults, which resemble those of Table II,i
indicáte that the Coprùrus occurring at Cambridge, England, on Mangell
seeds, the Coþrirzus occurring at Laîayetle, U'S'A', on Sugar-beet seeds'i
and. Coprinus lagoþus occurring on horse-dung at Wínnipeg, Canada, are:
merely: thre. ,o-"ãll.d geographical strains of one and the same species,¡
n"*.Ç, Coþrinus tøgopls, as ãescribed in vol. iii of Buller's ' Researchésì
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IV. Drscussrox.
As we have seet,

'

-i

:i

l
.t

on Mangel seeds was regarded by
Mr. Carleton Reä as C, pilosas, Beck, and by Pape as C. ruyctlzemera6,Fr.,
whereas we identify itas Coþrinus lagoltts, Fr., as very fully described and
illustrated with numerous photographs and drawings in Buller's ' Researches
tJne Coprinas

on Fungi'.1

ft seems highly probable that Colrinus lilosøs and C. nycty'zernerus,as
understood by Rea ancl Pape respectively, are but synonyms for C. Iøgopas, as
understood by us. Pape 2 gives not only some illustrations but also a description of his fungus which enables us to perceive that his fungus and ours are
in all probability one and the same species, and he adds : ,The foregoing
characters of the fungus point to Coprinus nycthernerus, Fr., as being nearest
to it. At the same time, a comparison betlveen the present fungus and
the figures given by Brefeld and Cooke of C. nycthemerus leave it uncertain
whether the two are actually identical.' The diversity of opinion as to
what the Mangel-seed fungus should be called is doubtless due to the fact
that the original descriptions of many of the smaller Coprini are so brief and
incomplete as to be little more than useless for identification pur-poses.
Exactly what species ol Coprinas are to be identified with C. pilosus and
C, rytcthemeras is not clear to the writers. Coþrinas lilosas may well be
a synonym for C. Iagopus. The illustrations of C. nyctlzemerøs as given by
Brefeld,a Cooke,a and Ricken 5 do not resemble one another and do not
suggest the Coprinus shown in our photographic illustration. Fries 6 and
Rea 7 state that C. nycthemerus is uncommon, and Lange I in his monograph
of the Danish.Coprini does not even mention it. On the other hand,
Coþr'inas løgoþus, as r¡ndeistood by ns, is an exceedingly common fungus
in both Europe and North America. One of us (4. H. R. B.) has observed
it many times on the under side of horse-dung plats in fields in Englancl,
and the ease with which the fungus may be obtained in fresh horse-dung
cultures in both England and Canada goes to show that its spores must be
widely dispersed in the pastures of both these countries.
As we havè seen, the mating method has enabled the writers to determine with,certainty that three Coprini obtained from as many different
countries belong to one and the same species. There seems no reason why

I A. H, R. Bulle¡:

.;. : i,ì : :-

;:
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loc. cit.

2 Pape: loc. cit., pp. r4-r5.
3 O. Brefeld: Untersuchungen tiber Pilze, Leipzig, Heft viii, r9o9, Pl.
1 M. C, Cooke: Illustratio¡s of B¡itish Fungi, London, Pl. 682, r.
6 A. Ricken: Die Blätterpilze,Leipzig, t9t5,Taf. xxi, Fig.

XII,

Figs. ro,

rr,

5.

6 E. Fries: Hymenonycetes Sueciae, Upsala, 1857, p.
466.
? C. Rea: B¡itish Basidiomycetae, Cambridge, rgz2,p.5rr.
8
J. E. Lange: Studies in the Agarics of Denmark. Dansk Botanisk Forening, r9r5, Part
Coþrinas, pp.32-5o.
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the same method should not be used to establish the identity of other
heterothallic IJymênomycetes, physiological experiment thus directly helping the sYs

ematlst

ì

:

'1.

:

v. Suuuenv.

r

r'. As Shown by iomparativè morphology and by matir:g experiments,
th,e Colrina.ç which comes up on germinating Mangel seecls in England and
on gerrninating Sugar-beet seeds in the United States of America is identical

i

witn Copriruur-lagEus, Fr., as it occurs on horse-dung in Canada.
z. Coþrinus lagopas is not confined to a substratum of seeds, for it i$.
a fungus of wide occurrence on horse-dung in pastures both in Europe and,
North Americá.
.
3. The mating'method may be used to assist the systematist in r
deciding specific identity in the heterothallic Hymenomycetes in general.
'
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

XXVII.

Illustrating the paper of Pt-"jç.,t?i A:-$..
l.- Bu'ller and Miss D. E. Newton o'r the
Ite¡hod of Identi6cation of a Colrinus-

fromLáfajette,IndiariarU.S.A.,aböutthreeweeksafterthesèèdshadbeenplaced.onwet6lter-paper
.
in a crystallizing diób. Sòme of the seedlings hâve developed normally. Natural size; '

:

'
;

Mating ,., , . ..... ,. ,.
:: j:'-r: ì;' : .: :'i::
i'

Photograph of fruit-bodies of Coþriøus lagoþus growing on Sugar-beet seeds (fruits) obtained
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